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CLOMI

ALBUQUERQUE, MVW MEXICO. SATURDAY DECEMBER 10. 1904.
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Hagan, of wlileh eighteen mile are
graded aad tatrte-flawe mile Me
to grated daring the ant month.
ALIUQUeRQUE TRIP to
Tk
Ml tar Mm breach ha arrive
pleaaed to keve
at Moriarty
SL lAN POwTBALL
PLAYtRO tke iim Batabed to AarM 1 of neat
ARC PRACTHMctS
MAM .POR year.
M SAME.
TgAOMSBr StrMAL blus.

PREPARING

i

udltli

lVum Thursdays bally Cttlena.)
P. J. Houston manager of tae

e'

aim-pllett-

uter-chan-

g

a

Krat-claa-

t.

i

for tho game, and a
itiptmator
of the Athletic will
v nUf the trip Mnnday.
foet Btlaa Ptaya Meellla.
The Port Kllaa teaai will Joamay to
park ftnnday to play the
team. The two team, are wall
mutct-eeapeet
rnd a elnae rant eel
d Both the Meelita park team and
the Port BMaa teaai have atoyad tba

oSl-oar-

Ie

osl-tea- e

rorder--SS- ta

financier

B. AUteon.

- Rachel

J. Jonnaon.
Receiver Catherine Ha rack.
Usher aWaahoth Wernlng.
Inside wajteh Loom Starr.
Outalde watob May Hagel.
Repraaea'atlva to grand lodge-M- ary
Shuflebnrger.
Trustee, one year Mary J. Noma.

AthMkia to the ton of a tin atari,
i.mfr the Athletic trltmiBbad ovar
the Mildlera by a aaoro of II to .

Theac are the comparative aeoraa on
which the mil come of the game la
iM'lna predicted.

p.

Ha Wanted a
Prank Nnaaell. secretary of the St.
Joeeph
Inland railrand, witfe
COLUMBUS CLUB headquarterOread
at St. Joeeph. reeeivd
a letter from a young man who want
Before requeatlag the
ELSCT NEW OPPIOBRa HAVE BS ed a paaa.
TABLItHBD A RLABINA ROOM. pass, however, the young man wrote
about a page of "hot air" about Mr
Tb umi meatiBK of tba Knlckta of Russell, "hla good work" aad "kl
bright future." In nnswerlng the note
('ilumbae elected uatoora for the
the railroad man aald: "Dear Sir I
year, aa follows:
wlah you would give me the sddrao
T 8. Oargaa. 0. . ra ate cted.
.1
B. McManua, D. K. 0.
of the man who built your fursnefl.
John ii Heavea traaawrav.
We have been thinning of heatlag our
Win p. tlan. inanclal aaeraUry.
between St. Joeeeh aad
Itr A. M. Haaaatt. C.
Kaaaaa City thla winter aad I believe
A M naplnoaa. W.
tke men wko furalahed your bet air
I' .1. aVmlllon, raaordar.
machine could do the work nicety
P. MllloatMMgh, I. a.
rnclneed and the paaa. You earned
J. P. Ollpbant, 0. 0.
The council ta ranortad to ha la a It "
very flourlohlng coadltloa and eathtu-lan- i
waaea atrong among tba
A null
of rooma bare baea MORE CHEERFUL
loam-r- t
in the Baraatt liloek for clnb
STOCK MARKET
nMima fur the uaa of tba members and
i heir frlenda whleh will to known aa
i he Knlghta of Oorombua
club Tha
New York. Uec. I. The atoek
furniture for tba rooma, 'vblch baa kot opened weaker aad lower, atoaks
been ordered gad Is now en route, will ahowlag deeltae of from
to I Mist
all be In weathered oak of tha beauti- Bona after tha market opened art aaa
ful mission style and tba rooma whan steadied and In some share
there
fitted up will be the coaleat la
were good rallies.
All the leading dally paper
Tke opening of the atoek market
and maga lines will ha on Me and waa atteaded with but little esMte- there will be the usual oompiemeat of meat. Poallng waa more cheerful al
gamoa, chess, ehechers, anraa,
though nnaettled eoadltioaa. Indicated
ate. Thoae having tha matter In la early quotation, tended to cheek
lastail-Incharge are already figuring on
anything like aggreaalve buying for a
a hahy grand piano In the rooma rlae. Repreaeatatlve of certain com'
fur thoae who are lovers of mnakt.
mlaakm houae were resorted to to
The idea of tba crab rooms haa mat buying moderately of tke active Ipn,
among
tha while other named to have a prewith tremendous favor
members and whoa all tba equipmaat ponderance or selling orders. There
loaf-felt
a
want were no Indloattoaa of forced liquidas Installed will iU
The location of the rooms la vary tion. The market developed marked
rrinvaalaai.
strength aad nativity before the end
It la blatrd that the Knlghta have n of the drat half hour
Lad
tea
aar
surprise In store for the
Vverlehaaea waa dlaalpated from
Diary whleh will to sprang some time the later market aad prices were liftTba or- ed steadily upward on well distributIn the early part of January
der la growlag very rapidly, there be- ed buy inn order. The rlae over
h Hosing level
ing aboat 46,000 members through
ran from fraction i.i two points
out the United BUtee.

THE KNIGHTS OF
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Lively Seaalon Expecteal.
Vleijiiii. D'C. !
The Imperial government Kill 4tcli Uiij procewllnge of
Pour young men of good health aad the Hungarian parliament which
diverse walks of Ufa were brought beat Rudnnest tfday with omen
fore Judge Crawford tkw meralat Int. rest, not unmlxec with a feeling of
charged with veSTeacy. All were ia amifiv lollMcal affair in the hlnar
hard luck aad look lag tin work, and it. mi have iiettn appriMirliLis a rrlals
iiimilium t'.i n.iin. time ami the parliamentary
i.mrt permitted them
t licit ((iicet
m en peeled to lie mark. l tiy
n
.
- i in - .lUturlMinrt'ii
t
.
i
John-'egdag
Tom
Ih
l '"Ii ii Nli holn on the nose
i uiiii
in hlitcil profusely Hotb are
Caal Mine Bfdeeien Viotlma.
Pe Judge
uiiln)e's or hiUurneit, waab Dec 0 Pour more
I'rswforil xi'i lonmrrow morning at it imdle. making sixteen In all. were re
mii' iimih fur hearing their ( overed today from the coal mim
.flock
tliim account'ng for all ot ihc viitiuik
ki
COURT
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Auetlo Rice Vs. "Kid" Absl
in
I'lHirln III Iht 'i
'i
ti'vel.iimt
llaumi mul
l'ooria Bght folby
n.t.i.
the New Menlcri Fuel aid lowers are on the qui viva In anticipaI
an.
'.ie
i.
shipment of tion of tnulaht's boxing show at the
mi
i
iii nealii iiHn ih. comiiletton
itlvnrsldn Athletic club The wind-u'
Ki
I.' audi in Kill tirlr.K iiiicetliir Aumin Kli-it. '
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New Turk, Dec. a. W. BJ. Badeau.
one of the oftrclala of the Consolidated
Stock Bxrbauge haa announced his

suapeaalon.

BURRO FOREST

night or tomorrow mnrnlag. aad
journey eastward wf h Col- oeel Hopewell. Mr. frraei , Is oae
of the principal promate r of the
upper Rio Peooa aVaatrid Light
aad power plant proaaniU a, aad
and at Toledo, Ohfw, wt meet
Joeepk C. Boaaer. BStk rntle-men will tkea go east
i New
York and Boston Mm. 0 mt, aa
published, will not accompany
her huabaad east.

e

platatlff waa that NATIONAL WOOL
havtag grasted a
Jwdgmeat of uaetar '
GKWtRS ASSOCIATION
on the same day
made the aeeaitaa-mnn- i
of aVlaaer. that the governor
POR
OOttVtWTISSI
TO
was .rifling with the i
depart
T IN DEM VSR, JAJetiAftr f.
meat when an made tke ap pot at meat
At TO 4H.- while the supreme court waa la ee
emVTS
stun and actually deliberating
upon
the ideation ot the nllowaare ,.f a
i rrom fridar
Imfly Crtiaea.)
KUiiernedeea. and which nppotntment
he might have made at aay time for To the Meejheia tad All Bkgai'd la
two weeks before, ttviooaoe waa
tke Mb ep aad Wool Industry :
to show that the supreme
In aenrdaaca with the order at the
court actually made the order etaylag last coaveottes, ta mth aaauat
or tblg aaaociathm wilt to MM
Judgment
of the district court
the
ouetlas Outlerro at about half past at the city of tWsver. oa Moaday, Janlime, ta aaaordance with tae
ten oa laat Saturday eight a week uary
ago. aag directed thai !i shoald be- constitution of tarn aanctatua, tae
come effective upon the Sltag of the fniRwing ipreeaatatton c permitted
Oaf YQOft amVVfF
b) aaeaxg) aaMPfSB)9aMte
bond wKb the clerh of the eejareene
oourt, which Mr. Chlldera teatlted era afcal be entlUed to five delegates
was Bled at about li p. m. of taat at urge aad ta aMnieat, eae d
night: while Mr. Clancy teatlted to tor earn lome aead or ggoep
the fact that the commissions were aeated. or fractioa rrer MM.
Macb meal aaeotiattee gf wwel
handed to him by the governor at the
shall ieeailtled to frre
governor's
residence at about II eratarge
aad one eelaggte
each to.
o'clock tke name night, aad that upon at
hat arrival at tke executive maaetea inhi bead of abeey royeeaeated or free
o'clock tke governor stated that tiim over IJffM head.
at
Bach pure bred sheep receed aa
he had the wmmlaeloaa to toad to
him. The court held tha. all these nation aball lie eat Hied to ass
at large aad oae detagate tor
things were Immaterial In the nrcaoat
eaae, aad that in view of the dedaloaa nch It mamhere.
Been individnnl member eSaN kg gaof the supreme court of New Mexico
led to one vote aad to nn addltmsal
In the eaae of Conklla vs. Cunning in
head of aaeea in
dolt vs. vote fororeach lti.eonover
hem. nnd the eaae of
fraction
MM aggi.
Vaughn following the ruaalaghem senied
Aa there le a propos. 10a ta iwaVBSa-li- e
eaae. there waa but one thing to do la
the National
Monk aeeagta
thl eaae. aad that was to dismiss the twa at the aaaual Uve
aoaveatloa of tftat
Injunction, those cane clearly holding body to he held imnedlaeiy
fedhnwing
that the act of the gnvernot In making thin convention,
la eeataed that
tke aaeoln taient waa prlmae facia there( be aa full aa
"igggBli of
evidence of hla power to appoint aad abeegnien at this meet Ins as prnmll In
of the legality of the appointment. la order thai tMa nsaociatum naay net
The plaintiff prayed nn appeal, aad H intelllgentl. in th.. matter.
la likely that the famona county
Thla organist"!
atanda xi 'uejewfy
will live to agitate the mlada
for tnoae imikski .i la the nhcep gad
la future yearn.
wool smwlnif in.iusm
Them are
e
many lagartaai mh iters looklaK Ui the
The court tbht jnoralag passed
upon taMwo Beeches charged wiuiare m the ni nnir) Ui ih,ni.tiir
with assaulting Mr. Bllva of. Berna- ed at thia meetlna. and an the s.Mioaa
weapon,
report of arc largely of a liiialnesii natun nay
lillo with a deadly
whoae trial ocenrrlag at Saadoval laat niembei bna the rlgm to preien aay
week waa fully reported ia Tke fjltl-tea- . ei alter deslreil foi tin iidkIiI-- i )en
was sentenced to two year la of ike convention All matterH mil he
ojien to the fullest dlacumlnn an l It le
the pealtentlary.
aopeu mat tne a'tlm taken on
aa ether of subjects of the very xreattsU.
MRS. CIIADWICK IS
Importance to the welfare of tLd in- daatry which will uadoabtedly be gre- NOT A HYPNOTIST aeaiea ror your
at tale
meal lag, will be sunk aa to make tkla
Saa Pranrlsco, t'al Dec t. Mrs. organisation of nwire real and araatlc-a- l
ralue to the luaantunhiu taea it
Alice M. York who claims to be a si
ter of Mrs Chadwlrk ciali.ia tbat the haa ever been before.
Uumpleie arranKmeau fm the earn
talk about Mrs. Chadwlrk being n hyp-- t
unlet. Is nonsense, although she says fort nnd entertainment or (to mte-that Mrs Chadwtck waa peculiar aa a gatea have iiea made by the battflar
girl and uaed to go Into what were aa anal committee and we have sasur- age waa
aajgejll' traae, aSte
convicted at oao time of forgery under the nunie of Madam imVara. She ui any jet neid. special law rates
euya that her atater seems tu have a bare been made by the mill igdi ream
manta ror doing such thlaga although nil pnru of the couatry for the dele
it Is not neceeaary. as ahe haa pleat y gatar to this euaveatma and tae maetof money.
s 01 me (vetmnei uivr auieg ae- caetioa. Detailed leforeuttlea may to
hag by eddreeelag tke eacretary at
D stole.
-- la wiag, or H. B. Kennedy. eteMary
New Haven,
Dan.
Conn..
Woolsey hall tkla evealag tba eboaen exeu commiitee, zi I quiacy aVJaeUMI
debaters of Yale aad Priecetoa will Vxt yet
clean In their naaaal wreaate tlR. Tae
subject selected for dewate la: "ReUev MSOMU.
eoived a determlaatloa aot te bald
territory permanently, nalees wHh tae
purpose tbat it aball ultimately enjoy
ams Btoak Yajda.
itta
K Morembar
, 1W.
statehood, should be the policy of tba
united mate judge wiiiam K. Townaead of the United Statve el real I court CIVIL SBRVKSfl
will preside over the coateei
RBrmRfti LBAeHdB.
,

HESERVATIOK.

V may
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0PPI0IAI

Of

FORESTRY

BU-

REAU INSPfQTIHS
CONDITION
OP LAND TO BE SIT ASIOI.

B. R. Benedict, of the board of for
estry. U a tied State departmant of ag- rieultnra, who la In charge of tke official aaamlaatloae of lands nruanaad
ta New Mexico. Arlaoaa aad Vttm. ar
rived la Silver City tke other Say and
In now In the Burro ntouwtftJaa where
he is examining the made proposed
for a new foreat reeervatloa.
While In that section of the terriFOUL MURDER OF AGED MAN
tory Mr. Benedict will also examine
t
Into the proposed extension of the
JOSE MANUEL MARTIHBJL RB8I-tBH- Oils river reservation en th.i east sla
OOURTY, AS- miles, taking la one tier of townships
OP TAOS
SAULTED AND KILL SS ft DOOR- In the foothills of thn Black range In
Sierra and Oram counties which
WAY.
Innds, It I claimed, are heavily timbered: also of the lands between the
iPiom Thursdays Daily QUI sen I
Port Bayard military reeervatloa aad
On the evening of Mavemer WIS. the south border of the (Ilia ragarve.
Joae Martlncj aged 74 geaSt. aad a I with a view to protecting tke Umber
Ufa mag raatdgst of Taaa aasnty, waa oa tag aaaac.
WhO 4hee Mr Beaodlet Witt BJgge
a trip to Conner aad tlte ttg Ms38-1- n
Pleorta, m tha aoata- the Pnebto of
rnnne to laapect tke lands
PATHBR-IN-LAAT HANDS OP ra pan of Taoa county. On account
for ellmiaatlon there. It la reof the leolated location of the scene of ported that the proponed elimination
RELATIVE,
the murder, the newa ha Just been of Innda from the aouthweat corner of
being brought by a ion of the reeervc In the western part of
Jack H In ton waa hot and killed received,
Tuesday night at the home of htoi i he alaln men, Oabtao Marti nam. who Oram county haa beea disapproved by
fnttor-rn-wAbe ljurge, four mile arrived at Baata Pe yesterday to tee- the omctala of the bureau of forestry.
east of Portalea. Young Wtlltam large the facta of C.the oaae beforeIn Dtatriet
hla
Abbott aad
m to Boa well and gave himself ur Attorney a
from the elty, he delivered the PORT ARTHUR
to the authorities at Portalea aad
information to Judge A. J. Abbott.
claim taat It waa
hmrly Moaday eveufng, the Mth. Mr.
GARRISON STARVING
The preliminary kaa not been eat. Mart
in es returned to hla home aad si
The killing hue created much eaelte- - ur atteadlag
affair at tba corral,
meat at Portalea, aa both Htatoa aaa he catered thetobouse,
Headquarters Japaaeee Third Army
la a abort time
the slayer are well known In Rooae- - the dog outalde oommeaoed
hnrklaa iwfore Pott Arthur, Dee. . Prlaeaaw
velt county.
report
the food nupply of the garrinoa
in a furloua aad earned manner. He
took a lantera aad asked kla daughter is Insufficient, htea eabelat on abort
Per Mm Prwlt Track.
her aoo to go outalde with ratloaa of bread made of rtour aad
The Baata p railroad la preparing htm tonnd
aee what canned tke commo- coarser gralaa. while tke of) cere gat
to build three steam era of the item-whe- tion.
An nothing unusual waa touad at horse flesh twice a week. Dyaeatery
type to ply on the Sacramento
corral,
seat hla deaghter la law and typhoid, the prison era say, la very
the
river in California. Tke boats will around tke he
houae to aee If ahe could prevaleat. Owing to the bad weather
put
he
Into aervlce to facilitate the dieeover anything wrong, aaylaa tbat a "apply of frees vegetables can aot
handHnn of the fruit trade of Cali- he woHld reenter the buaae.
be tad. aad tke ettppiy of tleaed meat
fornia. Two of the boats will he built
He acver
houae alive. waa tiniaaea a moat ago Tke
of large dimensions, while the third His aged wife, who Itthe years old.
of tke prtacaor goea to
ft
will be considerably smaller aad will ays
their atatemeats. They are
that shortly after her husband
be used to aavlgate
the smaller told tke younger woman to make a well clothed hat emaciated.
streams tributary to the Saerameato. circle of the home, ahe beard a noise,
JeacftxffjxsfrdJ
rVjH" la'aMpej
like the (tiling of a heavy body in
Penneylvanla's MaJeritr 44a,ie.
Tokto. Dec. t.kM enters of state
on r unking out she
doorway
the
and
Philadelphia, Dec.
The official mund bar partner for over half a eon and partv leaders today laformally
tke tiudget, It la probable that
vaala for the presidential candidates dealh agoay. Hla head waa covered a compromlae arrangement will be
in tne last election elves Roosevelt a with blood, from a cut between the reached, the proposed lacreaae of cermajority over all- or MS.lftn. The vole eyes, aad there ware enteral brulaes tain taxes aot meet lag with popular
for each candidate follows Roosevelt, oa
tae forehead. The right eye waa approval aad that a eew loan will he
40,4; Parke.. SJ61W; Swallow, tl.
the socket and floatod to meet the eoaeequeat deficit.
TIT: Debs, SI. Ml: Corregan, socialist, completely torn from
hla other eve waa a I stoat la tke eaae
were
no
There
Watson elector condition, alt hough it waa still con INJUNCTION AOAIMST
t.tll.
on tne ticket.
netted with the muscles.
SrRIMBM DISMIgaMIO.
OaldiMj Martians, the son. who waa
praasat at a daaee about two miles
(from Prtday's Daily Cltisen t
last eventac auo oreade ci
dlataai. was Immediately aeat for. On
JmwJtwWW MMsl Pt&f
BaJ Plflajat
Royal Arch Masons, elected tke
bla arrival, he began Invest! get loan
Milwaukee.
Wta.. Dec.
-"- Kid"
omcera.
proved
old
maa
had
which
the
that
Ooodmaa. of Boetoa,
aad
T. H. Jeaka, high arleat.
lieea murdered aa tkn iajurtea fvuad Nery. of this city, will meet inCharier
d
a
Robert Abraham, ktag.
oa klm could aot have reaulted from
Badger
bout
before
tba
Athletic
C o. Touag, aerlto.
a fall, aad aa no sign of a struggle clwb of tkla efty toalgkl. Tke bare
I. K. nhamberiln. treaaarer.
waa heard la tke houae. he meet nave will weigh la at laa nouada,
the
A. McKay WkKeomh, aaaretapy.
beea agproaehed from behind aad bout penmate te to oae of tbaaad
faateat
by
strangled
struck senseless or
his
Mt. Anna ftrey'a Httla ana, Cmrl, la aaaallaat before the fatal blow waa of the aaaaos. Naary will rule favorill with tr. head fever at the St. Jo- wm delivered. Ttree atoaaa were ite, but the Bos toe boy will have con
siderable support among thoae who
eeph eaaltartum.
found withm a few feet of the murder- nave seen him box.
ed maa aad ail of them wore covered
with bleed. Tba dead maa'a right
THE FIELD AND
The oases of Thorns l' Uutlerre
toad waa eat aad bieediag aa If from against
Meauei R, Bprlager and Sd- a
sharp
or
knife
instrument.
CLANCY EFFUSIOfi
wanobe ngalaal Cnrloa Saacbea
At the coroner's inquest, which was vem
l
ilsy tinheld
rendered a ver were erougnt up yesterday sternoon
HAS NOTHING TO DO WITH THE dirt of death at theJurband of some per- In the Saacbea cni the defendant ofVISIT OP JUDOS AND MRS. B. S. son or persona unknown aad a search fered aa affidavit showing tha reals
BAKER TO THE BAST.
for evideuce was Immediately begun, nation ef Scvero Saaehes, and moved
(laiilno Marlines said before returning the nourt to dlamisa aald eaae Mr
(from Prlday's Dally (ttiaen.t
home, thai hla father bad aever. to his Chlldere staled that be bad had mi
with Hevero Banrnex
The Cltlaea representative en- kqowledgi
an enemy
made
who
S cured tae following interview
would take sum
to caiinc lh his client, but had no objection to aa
N from Judge Baker
aged man
iluaili IU- - ha a otew. he otiVr of diamtasal. saying he would
v
nea your going aaet aay onwm.ii in U txisitive will lend to not repreeetit Mr. Saacbe further In
nectlon with the reeeat field af- the arr.i oud lununkin of 'hi- - assan hli action or lo ati other Trie (lu
fusion or tha peraonal memoirs V xin, but In- - reftiHed to divulge the nine case was then takea up, aad
be oefeadHnt then presented a ran
N of Mr Claaer laaued under tha N jiiame of ihe husiwi-iso that he may
i inn
ie 'inaah the temporary Injunc
N auspices of the 0 O l.'s ('km V not i.. ri-s rhance to leathe Hon
heretofore laaued restraining hi til
count r i.ef.ir.- si rest
N (too l.ightwelghta) '
from proceed In to the discharge of
"Not In the least I hate heard
the duties of office f county lommlN
absolutely nothing from the de- - V NEW YOPK STOCK
of Items II Ii, iiiunty until the
psrtuieiit of Justice on these sub- MARKET DghtOBALUtD jmnr
l,
u pre me court of
i, rti..r
Khali
t
It V
Nor did I expect In
ilnaily sdjinlii n"-- 'to njcliti. of
;!!.
S la an invariable rule of the dc-- , New York.
111
plaintiff, undei hi appen' In
The stuck tuai
Ie!
pert meat never to report Its ae-- V km
or Ihe territory ex re!. Tbos ('
demoralised duriag the
N Hun ualena something is required
rirm hour tods? after weakuees has Ifurrse or nl agaiaav him The ground
of the party complained of IV
lonteeled by sup ;or the motion to gnash Is chiefly that
have peraonal huslncs !n ' nn- - N lrttngslrenuoul
to re
INward
enrt hour, i hi- itmrt of equity has no fori-orders
ha. Chicago and New York
We
however, Miipport ,i'tiied to he abend jmrain ihe defendant and that the
V will visit Washington while
Kin-imul price- - lumped through mt :iiier proceeding Is by law on an ac
Mr r Maker will accompany me
i
i., ....-- full Vt to Mi iii'ii of iin wnrranm to try h- tub-o,
oa the entire trip
We have
th-- (
fd .'IS
i .iKirado Ku.-un.l
..line The
i
many frleade la
Washington
many otneis tb- r- end more points ant is that i b governor eavlaa
We will return Just before the
Celling
Springer
place
fill
tor
of
to
the
msrslns
moi
caused
new year "
H ha
UuiU'ir.
the limn hd no fore to
Ikiuidatlon n all directions
The fori
in . arh tireakk
ruin thi riln of ihe formi-- The
.

yiird

To Dsvolop

tmateattoa of the
tke eagreme conn
supersedeas of the
Mint Unllerriy
that the governor

tx-e- n

fih

noun
Col. W H. Ureer, nteafdent of
i he Albuquerque
Treat 4a company aad on Moaday slgit elect- .... I
ed preeldeat of the seat
fair of the New Mesaae
lal Pair eeaoclatton, gfd aft leave
last night, aa arranged, jar Urn
east. He hopes to get aVif to-

a

aon-cer- n.

of

lilrty-'- .

g

a aurprlse and proved that tke puh
in the market to a much
bad
arester extent than wan morally
.ipenmo: Th. slump In teef abowed
bow lack in was the support and aum
.roue aiortes were told to tuuetrate
wild character of the market. Oae
broker had an order t sell Mo share
of amalgamated copper if the price
dropped to ri& At that figure he duv
(Hieed of Smi Kbaraa, imt m rapidly did
the price fall off that the beat he could
net for the rematalag loo ahama sold
at
aad
H. salea of storks of the
rirst hour were over ami, eon shares,
probably highest record for tke fleet
hour of the buateeee on the eaehange.
Piaally all support waa withdrawn.
Aa
tumbled a panic swept la
over the stork exchange, and atocka
were unloaded without heed to the
Prices they would bring and the drop
between aaJea eat ended In many cute
rrom one to over two points Colorado
, steel prePuel was carried down
ferred 74; common.
K. nnd other
panic
snme
stocks in proportion The
want allayed du.-tnthe seeoad hour
nnd the bear found It dirfteatt to secure stock to cover aad vtefeat rallies
were made. Thla waa followed by
breaks. Plnctnntlona continued
violent aad erratic Uelag met by freah
iiquidatioa.
Dc

n

mif over tho railroad haa

POLICE

Prom Thuraday's Daily CHiasa i
uoi. w. a. Hopewell, ajasaral
manager of
the Aifci
Heaters railroad, left tl
swr
lag for Seai a P After
de- - at the territorial rapltal,
the cutonel will go earn, presumably piuaburg aad New York.
Mr. Hopewell aaya ttHtt Oeaaral
Torraare aad other Kuwkatg
capiuiiats are with gm m laa
oonat ruction of tke amnhara aad
he feet confident that be wIN ae
eure fiaaaciai support la gromet- lag
.be DuraaaAllnBBfjema
road, articles of latsjraramoa far
Vwhich were filed at lOaat Pa laet
week, aad exclusive!) pibilahed
In The Cltlaea
Monday after- I

era-At-
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mom-iM-r-
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a

np hi

a

ten-roun- d

The annual ant
Paris. Dae.
bile show which opened today lu the
Oread I'alaJa far eaeels the former
both In tha number and
scope of Its exhibit. Oae novel feaof
series of taaiailattou
ture la
hotel liedrooma In the manner they
er of thla vtetatty Invited to attend. should be arranged, according to the
lawa of hygiene, for comfort and
A. B, STROUP. Chalrmea.
The Automobile club aad
Tour! eg cluh are the main exponent
NEW WHOLESALE
LltHJOR COMPANY. of thla reform. In the renin exhibition hall are shown the leteat models
of automobiles of all typea aad det,
The pioneer wholesale liquor
signed for all purpose. There is akm
Btneat Meyers, intende to
la boetneee again in thla attr aa wlahorate display of automobile
aad yesterday olneed a three year suudrlea aad accessories. The exhibileaee with K H. Oraealaaf, for on of tion will continue until Christmas
the haadeome and commodloua rooma
Jetraraa and Ceetew. Again.
in the new Oraanlenf building on SilReading. Pa.. Doc. --Jack O'Brien
ver avenue between PI rat aad Second
nnd Jim Jeffords are elated to appear
streets.
Mr. Meyer will have bla new estab- fa the leading event at tonight' bonlishment In operation by Jaa. I, IfOt. ing ehow of the Reading Athletic club.
possibly before that date, and he will It will be the second time tha two
deal eaeluelveljr In high grade wet tghtr have met within the last few
Their previous encounter
good and
Imported
aad month.
took nine In Baltimore and reaulted
domestic cigar
Jeffords
Maea hla retirement from the K In a knockout by O'Brien.
result aad
company, ha haa
beea Is waa not satisfied with the
hustneaa on aa eitenalve seal la Cin- sought a return mntch In the hone of
cinnati. 0.. sad aow annouaeea tint making n better showing again at the
he will transfer hla principal toalnaaa redoubtable Phltadeipftiaa
aad headquarters to thla city.
Te Dieewea Labor Unleoa.
Mr. Meyer
wlahea to aeeure km
.
The debate
Carlisle. Pa.. Dec
many friends that he I not oouswat
Pennsylvania
ed with tha Meyers Abel company or between Dickinson nnd
place here thla
the Southwestern Manor aad Objar State combos lakes
to be the
company. He la a euaatettal baalaeaa evening, nnd It promises
year.
The visiting
man, an) tha new company win force event of the college
tke nfflrmntlve aad
ahead aa one of tha Mg anamaa of team will support
Dickinson the negative aloe of tee
the aouthweat under hla dlraeaMm.
"Reeoived,
mSar
question
That
The Oltlaan understands that Samto the public weluel Neuatadt. for many year a fatta-fn- l nnlons are Inimical
The winning team will meet
employe of the irm of fli uaareU fare."winner
of the Bwnrthmare-Praak-HBros win resign bla position on Jan- the nnd
Marshall contest
uary l. lfot, and wUI eoaaeet hlmaelf
with the new wbeJeaalc iMjnor
Ta Decide Ballet's Legality.
having charge of the booka asd
Dec.
The
New Haven, Conn
the store
Connecticut court net in special ses
sion todny to hear the anpllcatloa of
Heary Blake, of this citi. to have eia
exceuioR lou (it
marked hallot declared legal. It waa
NEW ELECTS OPHCGRS thrown out In the last election. The
queetlon Involved la one of general
Importance and the decision of the
Degree
I,
Kkcelaior lxtge No
of court la awaited with loasliierable las
Honor, baa elected the following
terest.
for the enaalas term:
kUry
of
A.
honor
Pan' chief
Bbouff.
Chief of honor aUOle P. StowaU. KILLING RESULT OF FAMILY PHMT
of hoaer Ida Mason.
Chief of oaraaamilaa Lata Stawmll. VICTIM DIBS IN HOME Of HIS
TIM Teaeheri Social oiab
of tba teacher of tba aalveralty, pab-- 1
'le ectanotc and neighborlag inetltu-tteaBad schools, will meet hi Per-klabail tomorrow evealag. Den. la,
at o'clock. Thla meeting la a poeV
poned meeting from Dae. t. All teach-

r cm it ball team, haa foi lowed
telegram to W M. Laaghlla.
maaaaer of tai Aihletlea, by a letter
In which ha waraa the AUIatloa taat
the content for nasi Sunday la am
in ho regarded aa baby stay, aajra tba
Kl Puao Herald.
Now eomo aa strong," be nays, and
ili- - word
itrong" la heavily under
liaed. "Bring the beat M Paw oaa
pioduoc,
la oaee of dlaaatar you
won't hate any escuae Id the maaa-- i
laic we will do a little practicing
oureelvee."
The Athletics cheerfully acread to
the proposition that the winning teaai
take all the procosda, and the mem-Intror the teaai have signed ait
agreement, by whleh every oaa of
thm la to be oat for practice every
night thia weak, or forfeit ft for each
failure to attead araetlee
Because of tba stormy- - weatbor,
Mueday's eoateat at fort Hits waa
railed off. The fane will be played
lieoetaber
The poetponement of
the mate is deeply regretted by the
nianogem rot. heaauer promise had
iivoa given of aa uanenelly large at-- ,
tuideaee.
t.ieut Daanetnlller, of the soldiers.
aim accompany the lean to Alhuquer-- ,
ii'i. a referee.
bay Practise Hartl.
at the vacant (tore building
im the ground floor of tha Myar opera
houae haa been eeeured by the Athletic, and their nightly practice will be
held there. It h) becoBilM too dark
fur antlafaetory practice at tha Caroe-nl- c
square. Etertrle light wtl! ha
trung In the hall thla aftemooa. and
the first pmetloe will ho hold thla
enlng. Scrimmaging on tba floor of
ii... mom mom will prepare the team
for 'he hard gridiron aa whleh they
will have in play at Albuquerque
Manaarr taughlln. nf tit Atblatlea,
m iii a contract to Albuquerque Moulin evening to ha aUraed by tha mana-t.-- r
if the Almtquercue team ft
the agreement that the winner
hall take all the net receipt of the

boot. Ttoeo
"KM" Abel In a
OF
two are regarded m about aa evenly PROMOTERS
matehed aa any two men In their
BIG PROPOSITIONS
esaae and aa a cuaeequenrc the are
eaaecied to pat up a feat and lively
eaateci, Both have galahed their work ASS OOfffS BAST TS MTIftBST
of preparat laa and appeer to be la
BAtTBBH CAPITALISTS' IM MIW
roadtttoa ror tba an.
MBXI00 BMTIIIMIWS,
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ahlabullaHng Plrm PaH.
Philadelphia. Dae.
NeaSe
Uvt,
a ehtahutldlag eomgaay. oae of the
oldeat eoaoerac of the kind la the
country, aaa Ian ed todny. Tke company
recently completed tke erulaer Deaver
and in now coaetruotlna tae era lee
St Isiiils The mtter la about M gar
cent completed It la uaderatood taat
the Saaaelal loan on the governmeat
work eauaed tke embarraeameat of
tke eomgaay.
BOSWBLL GETS PKEF.

SCRVI0E
MARCH

BE

WILL
1

0ARBIRRS

OELIVtmr
ST ART BO

N8XT, WHH THRtB
ANO

ONE

SUBSTI

TUTB.
A dlanatch from Roeweli aaya that
Poatmaater Katbtbla of that city, haa
received word from tha aoatoffloe do
pe rtmeat that tke efty' petitloa far
free delivery or mail aaa bane granted
aad tke eervioe will to eataMteked
March 1. I Ml.
The eervlee will to laatalled with
three carriers aad oae aabetltuta
There will to planed, la different
parts of the city, twelve Uatted Stales

mail bones.
A civil eervlee eaaeamattoa for carriers will to totd la a few weeks. Tke
new carrier will to paid a salary of

about

1700

per year.
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Washington, V. C, Dee. t.
aeore of etvil eervlee reaorm ajgeo-eateamong them several who genre
gives te be mn of laeir Uvea to
the aght ggalaet tee Utiuuiuia taasry
taat "to tba viator belong the agaS,
have reaadad ug ut the netitajal eao
Mai tor the tweaiy fourth
aaaawl
of the Natioaal OtvR tmrYtre
mmorm league. The us
ISM nfteroooe
and will
through tomorrow.
iTunleeat
veil, who was one ot the
mem ben of tbv league, will reeetve
tae viaitura at the watte rtnuaa aad
in all probability will tea oe engine to
any a few words ui them iwgardlag
hlii view on civil service reform.
During the mooting a numner at in
t cresting paper will be road gagaag
taem: "Rxteaauiaa ot the fiuapeti
Uve
Service.'' by C'ln'on itcmira
Woodrug.
w.flmut
Appoint meets
Rjaamiaation
Umler Special Kea
tloa to the Ru lee," by Nelson K Hgaa
cer, former member of the municipal
civil eervlee commlaelna of New Verk
Hvll
cHy: "The NauMlahmeat of
Bervlee Dtmricte aa AdmlnlstraHve
Reform," by Prank M. Klggtna. catef
etamlaer traded Statea civil .rrice
eommleaioa: "Rwtralatlons for the Ban
ploy men t cf lAborera in civil
by Albert de Ruude asulataat
secretary, National Civil Service Reon the
form league: "Haetrtcttoc
Power of Removal." Joeeph p Ueteoo.
Jr.; PotRlenl Asaaoemeot and Of
feealve Partlsaaahle oa the Part of
Maoeholders. ' by Robert U.
a
aaaretary Olvi: Bervlee Refarm
of Peaaawieaala. and "Tae
Preeldectlal Omcee, the United Skates
aad a Merit Syetem," by Riahard
Heary Dana
a,

yss

Hgrv-Ice.-

Jaa.

SAVINGS BANK

i.i-k-

,

rant:

DECLARES

A DIVIDEND

agan-etatle-

(Prom Prlday's Dally rtttxee i
Thl after uooa. Tae Cltlaea
S performs a pleaaaat duty, aad N
Death W aa Bngioeer.
that N
oakea th anauarenteat
Word wes received by tn- - larel
having
.ii
S Iteieiver Newcomer
trainmen today of the death i, lM
Mitsl card printed, to the effect
Aagelea of Santa Pw BJnglneer Hgtaa
hut "tie ha Oeeu ordered to pay
by
begag
who waa falally InJ.ired
N a dividend of I per cent to all
S anetai deponitor who ar hold- X struck by a street ear. Higgle waa
me of the beet known men on the diera of receiver's ceniflratee of
here,
He formerly reside
vision
Ih.. New Mexico Bavlnga Bank
X having the Han Jeelalo run. nnd waa
and Trust
then
tranferre.t to Ixm Angefaa.
will Im i oiiiiiieni ed on necemner
where he ha Im en mt the relief board
It I Wit
a
he
Receiver Newcomer
His brother also nn eagineer. waa
lll he at Ihe office of I' P Mc- S kllltxt Mime yeai ago In a collision OB
t'anna. r.m II, Urant uildlag, X the Heat a Pe Perile, hi last wosge
oa Decemlier It from i to t aed
being "I died at my po " Han
Ttmee-laeex- .
7 tn t i ni Ui endorse each pay- meat on i en Ificeiee aad after
that dnle at the oheriff office in
Entertainment at Italitn gmeaaey.
the court house
Washington. DC lac 9 The
The court ha- - ulm orCered Re N Itallaa embassy entertainel iht after
noon nt a large tea and teception,
ri.ver NewMimi-- ui pay a dltri
ilend of Ixtl per cent to all hold
by a concert by th.- groat ftal-iaS era of receiver's certtflcatee, laNearly every
muatama Plortda
of debenture
sued on
one of prominence la ottetal eeefety.
N bond
laeludlng almoat the entire diploanetit
atteadeil the fuartloa
-

-

u

.

r
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ANNUAL MESSAGE
leni
farmi.

President Roosevelt's Message
to the National
Congress.

N01HING ABOUT STAlKltQQQ
Muoli Said About th
m

Filipinos and

Other Foreign Subj&ets by th
Cln'tf Ex90Utiv9.

GOOD ADVlGE
1

tan iMHi
mmmmi

ON VARIOUS STATE QUESTIONS

aad House of

susrort their

Repre- -

or
side with those vhh
lhav art
lip NMIM OMtlnuM to sujoy Bote-- et odds; for mob nils Is latulerable
iMMttr WB nlty. Suob prosperity In any form.
Mini primarily M M W
gmptoysrt' Uehrtrty Lew.
lata UttftiwM average of our cttl- eat led 10 I he protection dnd the an
rugemeat of the lew From the
taereta u ifc.
flwr
of their occupation railroad
to roBttaued gorsramaBtel aolletaa. nature
mea, for laataaee, ara liable to bo
pan la have smphatioaiiv
ri
malnod la dolag tha legitimate wo-- h
approval of tko prtaeJ- - or
-'
i.tlli uul their profession, ualecs tho" rail
ba
desire that tnese
,"7
-subetaetlally
'!'on 'w !h"r
at- ,J"k
Ik of course applied li a prngree- seamu la enforcing the exlstlag law
spirit to bm changing oondl- - for
this purpose. That law ahoald bo
OauMcn Against
"L " T
7 h"!
The enlurgeaent of scopT of ths .
",.rM
Maetloaa if the natioeal govsraaent employer's
liability law. wbloh shoald
reqalred by oar development aa a na
Mai Involves, or cMirse. larroaaa of apply to the government itself where
aapnats; aad the period of proa por- the government la aa employer of later through which tb country Is paes-M- g bor.
In my message 'a the
Jaetiflsa expenditures for parawv
at Ha aeeoad aaaaloa. I
neat lavprovemeirU far greater tbaa ouugrsos,
tha passage of aa employer's
wmM ha wise la hard tlavse. Bnttle-njfcajj-g urged
Mtd forte, aad poWIe buildings liability law tor the District of Col
,
lilHMld
bo made whaa we heee tha umbla. I now renew the reconimeada-Uoaaad farther recommend that the
waner; bat abundant revenues aad a coagreaa
appoint a commlaaioa to
Urge aarplus always Invite satrava
of em
amajwatasjajw
aad eoaataat care shoaM be
view w es-fatam to anard aaalaat unnsossiarr "H'Tr '""""v
araat aad
pr?',on
Hrmve of tho ordtaarr xpense of
verameat. The coat of doing gov
jf
w,0,ta
of
oraaaaat haafHeas should be ragalaUd
Medals ef Hensr.
wKh the aaava rigid scrutiny aa tha
The government has recognised
at of Mate a private baalaaaa.
OapltaT and Laber.
'heroism upon the water, aad bestows
la the vaat and eomplloaiad mech- - medals f honor upon tboee persons
aMlow of our modern civilised life who by extreme aad heroic darlag
tha datiaaat note Is the note of In- -- have endangered their Uvea In
and the relations of cap- lag. or eaaaarorlaa; to save, llvos
HM aatd labor, and especially of or- from the perils of the sea In the
eaatui and orgaaltad labor, iters over which tha United fit ales
to aa
Other aad to the public at has jurlsdletloa. or upon aa Amerl-tarnan me second In Importaaoe oaly can vessel. TMm rocogaRlon ahoald
ta the tail mate questions of family be extended to cover caaee of con-Ila
Oar peculiar form of govern- - spleuoug hrarary aad
taaat, with Hs sharp division of auth- - the saving of lira la private employ-ttrtta- r
between the nation aad the sev- - meats uader the Jnrlsd lotion of the
rat atetan, haa been on the whole United States, aad particularly la the
far mora advantageous to our devel iland commerce of the nation
opmeat than a more stroagly central-leaPrevention ef Railroad A a Mettle.
casualMy list
p vent meat. But H Is undoubt- The
upon
ur railroads Is a matter of
edly ronnnanlble for muca of the
grave concern, and urgently calls
nf meeting with adequate
the new problems presented for action by the congress. In the
matter of speed anl comfort of rati
w tha total chaaae In industrial
on thU continent darlaar tha way travel oar railroads give at least
leat half oaatary- la aotaal araetioa aa good service aa those of any other
H haa proved eaoeadlagly dtfllealt. nathm, aad there It ao reason why
and as many oasas Impoaslble, to get this service shoald sot nleo he made
ii iw enmity of wise aetloa among tha aa safe as human Ingenuity can make
varloaa states on these subjects. M. Many of our leadtag roads have
Kmm tha vary nature of the case this been foremost in the adoption of the
approved safeguards for the
w sayaoMlly true of the laws a"ect-in-g moat
aad emtha aatpioymaat of capital In baao protection of travelers
ployees, yet the list of clearly avoidWant' regard to lahor the problem able
unduly
accidents continues
la aa Urns Important, but It Is sim- large. The passage of a law requiring
sys
pler.
Aa tang aa the states retain the adoption of a block-sign(aa ariatary ooatrol of the police pow- tem haa been proposed by the can
r
(resa. I earnestly concur la that
er tha m ran wi stance must be
and would also point
eitreae which require laterfer-aaa- r
by the federal autborttiee, wbath-- out to the congress the urgent need
m tha way of safeguarding the of legislation In the Interest of the
rlajhta rf lahor or in th way of see-la- f public safety limiting the hours or lathat wrong Is not done by unruly bor for railroad employees In train
liataiiaa who shield themselves be- service upon railroads engaged In Inhind tha name of labor. If there Is terstate commerce, aad providing
ruaintaace to the federal courts. In that oaly trained aad experienced per
tarfareaee wMb the utalls. or later-iHat- soar be employed la tMMtttons of res
anmmerce. or molestation of ponsibility oonneoted with the operafejswl pronerty, or It the mate
tion of trains. Of course nothing can
la some crisis which they ever prevent aortdeau oaused by huare nan bis to face call for help, then man weakness or misconduct ; and
the ted era! government may later-fit- ; there should be drastic punishment
hat though sueb Intatsaraaoe for any railroad employer, whether
way be cnaaed by a oondttloe of officer or man, who by issuance of
tMhiaa arising out of trouble connect wrong orders or by disobedienc of
aj with some question of labor, the orders cause, disaster. The law of
Htterfereooe glmply takes the fern 11, requiting interstate railroads to
ta raatorlaf order without regard to make monthly reports of all accithe neeMlona which have caused tha dents to passengers aad employees
bieaoh of order for to fceep order oa duty, ahoald also be amended ao
ia a primary duty and in a time of as to empower the go vert) meal to
Waardar and
vloiaaee all other make
a
personal
Inveatigaiioa,
Hhaatliisi sink Into abeyance until through proper officers, of all
t
firlar haa been reatnred. la the
involving loss of Ufa which
seem to require Investlgatloa, with a
f OolumMa and In the terrllor-btha federal law covers th em I re requirement that the results of sunk
Meld of government, but the labor Investigation be made public.
ejlggilaa w only acute in populous
safety appliance
The
as
law,
naalaes of commerce, maaufacturaa, ameadad by the act of March I, IMS.
lar mlnlag Kevertaelees, both la the has proven beoenolal to railway emUMaetmeat. aad la the eaforremena of ployees, aad In order that Ita provithe federal government within sions may be properly carried out.
SwI reatrloted
sphere should set aa e the foroe of Inspectors provided for
by appropriation should be largely In
t the state governments,
la x matter so vital as this creased. This service Is analogous to
affenthig ahor. I believe that under the exeamhoat-iaapactio- a
service, and
modsra Industrial conditions m m of deals wtlh even more Important Intaa necessary, aad even where not terests. It has passed the expert in en
ijsiaaaary it is yet often wise, that tal stage aad demonstrated Its utility.
there ahoald be organisation of labor and should receive generous recognim order hatter to secure the rights of tion by the congress.
r.
Alt ra
the Individual
There Is no objection to employee
warn gain sat should he given to any of the government forming or belong
anak Brgaalaatloa. so long aa It Is ing to unions; but the govern me.. t
eaadnotad with a due aad decent can neither discriminate for nor disregard tar (he rights of other. There criminate against nonunion men who
ara la tha country some lahor unions are la Hs employment, or who seek
wtrtsfe have habitually, aad other hv to be employed under It. Moreover,
tanr anions which have often, been It Is a very grave Impropriety for
liaaag the moat effective agents la government employees to band themiiajTsanm tor good dUsensaln aad tor selves together for the purpose of exusrrfUag tha oondKlea of those whose torting Improperly high salaries from
anoaia oa eiosesi to oar the government
npeelally Is this
. Hat whoa the
lahor union true of those within the classified
Improper ends, or seeks to service.
The letter carriers, both
a ahtore proper ends by Improper municipal or rural, are as a whole
good
an
more
body of nubile servants
an
cltlaens
and
excellent
mmai.
all honorable public servants They should he amply paid. Rut their
aagat anmaae the wrongdoing of any pay meat must ba obtained by argugreat ooruoratloa. Of ooam any
ing their claims fairly aad bonerahle
WfiitnlKy, or corrupt loa, should before the oaagress, aad not by
aM lar one moment be tolerated, banding together for the defeat of
"hja astiais have aa eatlrs right those congressmen who refuse to
argaalsa aad by all paaaaful aad givs promises which tboy cannot In
ft
luaaralili -means to endeavor to per conscience give.
The administraaaa4a then- fellows to Join wKh them tion baa already taken steps to preThey
hj tmaJgealoBs.
have a legal vent and punish abuses of this nature, but It will be wise for the conright, whtnh, acoordlng to tin-urmay
not U a moral gress to supplemsnt this a oi ion by
aWMH, aw or
tugtalattog.
compear
work
in
MM,
rafaae to
wraau ef Laeer.
mk mm who decline to join their
gflhBlaatlfias. They have under ae
Much can ha doae by the governclsaamstsanes the right to commit ment in labor matters merely by givvtalaane upon those, whether capital ing publicity to certain conditions,
who refuse to Tin. bureau of labor has done eioel
lata or
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rk or

hie kind

miny dlf
shall shortly lay
baton you In a seeelsl mcsiaice the
fall
Mrt l tht Investigation of the'
bureau of tabor Into the Colorado
min ii. strike, aa this I s xirlke in
whii I crtatn very vll forces, which
or leaa at wrl etprywhere
te in.
under the condflons of modern la- awaVtallaax, beoame startllagly prominent It la greatly to he wished that
mmcre and la
the department of
I'JT, through the labor bureau, should
arrange
compile aad
for the congress
a list of the tenor lawa cf the various stales, and should bo given the
means to Investigate aad report to
the eoairresa upon the labor condl
Hops in the maaufarturlng and min
tag rexlnns throughout i he country,
both as to was, as to hours of Inner, as to the labor of women and
children, gad aa to the effect In the
varlnus lahor renters of Immigration
ir. i
abroad. In this Investigation
Mirttclal attention should be paid to
the conditions of child Inhor and
child-labo- r
tegwlatlna In the several
states. Such aa investigation would
necessarily take into arr.nint many
nf the problems in which this question of child Ishor is connected.
Theae prohtama can he actually mat,
cases, only by the states
in most
them selves; but the lack of proper
legislation In one state la suck a
matter aa child tabor often isudats H
excessively dlfflaelt to establish proof live restriction upoa tho work In
another state havlag the same Industries, so that the worst tends to drag
down the better, for this reason. It
would bo welt for the ant Ion at least
to endeavor to secure comprehensive
information as to the conditions of
of labor of children la the dlffereut
states. Ruck Investigation aad publl
cation by the national government
would tend toward securing of approximately BBlforn legislation or the
,iroicr character among the several
states
Ceraoratlene.
When we come to deal with great
corporations the need for the government to net directly Is far greater
than la the case of labor, because
great corpora tloaa can become each
only by eugagtag la lateratate commerce, and Interstate commerce hi peculiarly the field of tha geaerat government. It la an absurdity to
to eliminate the abuses la great
corporations by state nation. It w
dlirirak to he patient with aa argument that each matters should be
left to the states, because mora than
one state pursues the policy of creating on easy terms corporations
whtek ara never o aerated within
that state at all, but In other states
whose lawa they Ignore. Tha national government alone ana deal adequately with theae great corporations.
To try to deal with them In an Intem
perate, destructive, or demagogic
spirit, would, la all probability, mean
that nothing whatever, would be accomplished, aad, with absolute certainty, that ir anything were accomplished It would be of a harmful nature. The American people need to
continue to show the very qualities
that they have shownthat Is, moderation, good sense, the earnest
to avoid doing any damage, and
yet the quiet determination to proceed, step by step, without halt aad
without hurry, la eliminating or at
least In minimising whatever of mischief or of evil there Is to Interstate
ti ouuSurt ut steal
in
Mitatir
corporations They are acting In ao
spirit of hostility o wealth, either
individual or corporate. Thar ars net
against the rich man aay mors
oa
tnnn against tas poor man.
tha contrary, they ara friendly alike
toward rich maa and toward poor
man. provided only that each acts In
a spirit of Justice and decency to
ward their fellows. Oreat corpora
tions are necessary, and only men of
great aad singular mental power ran
manage such corporations success
fully, and such men must have greet
Hat
rewards.
tbeve corporations
should be managed with dae regard
to the interest of the public as a
whole. Where this can be done under
the present laws It must bs doae.
Where tbeaa laws oome short orders
should be enacted to supplement
them.
Yet we must never forget the determining motor In every kind of
work, of hand or haad, must be the
mans own good aaaee, courage, and
kindliness. More Important than aay
legislation Is the gradual growth of
retliag tha responsibility aad forbear
ance among capitalists and wage
workers alike; a reeling of broad
community of Interest, not mereamong them
ly
capitalists
of
selves, aad of
among
tbemscivea, but of capitalists and
s
in their relations to
each other, aad of both la their re
la ions
to their fellows
who with
them make up the body politic. There
are many captains of Industry, maay
labor leaders, who realise this. A recent speech by the president of oae
of our great railroad systems to the
employees of that system contains
sound common sense. It runs in part
aa follows:
"It Is my belief we can better serve
each other, better uadsrstsnd the maa
as well as his business, whan moot
Ing face to face, eschaaglng views,
and realising from personal ooatact
we serve but oae interest, that of
our mutual prosperity.
"gerious misunderstandings can not
occur where personal good will exists and opportunity for personal
Is present.
"In my early business life I had
experience with men of affairs of a
character to make me desire to avoid
creatlag a Irks feeling of resentment
to myself and the Interests in mr
charge, should fortune ever place me
ia autaority, aaa I am solicitous of a
measure of confidence on the part
of the public aad our employees taut
1 shall hope may be
warranted by tha
fair nee aad good fellowship I Intend
snail prevail m our reiatlnnahip.
"But do not feel I am disposed to
grant unreasonable requests, spend
tha money of our company unneces
sarily or without value received, nor
expect the day a of mistakes see
or that cause for complaint will not continually occur;
simply to correct such abuses as may
be dweovt-rtalto better conditions
aa fast as reasonably way be expect
ed, constantly striving with v.rylug
success, for that Improvement we all
desire, to convince you there Is a
force at work In the right direction.
all ths time making progress Is the
dMoosiiion with which 1 tsv
you, asking
nr mud win
aad encouragement.
"The day has gone by when a corporation can be handled successfully
la defiance of the public will, even
though that will be unreasonable aad
wrong A 1'iibllc may bo held, but
i

direct tons.

driven, and I i cfer to go wlfh
and shape or modify. In a measure,
its opinion, rather tana be swept
from my bearings, with loss to my- ll SBd the r f
in 11, Miar.e.
"Violent
hximn toward
Judii
i

aa-aa-

de-slr- c
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vised rale to go nt once Into effect, service, just as Major lRbifent nnd II fHir pathologist will fin. I tnmtiti.
and to slay In effect unless snd until the recent park commission planned varieties that will reslnt the rHt t)
me conn or review reverses n
the arrangement cr her streets and sense, aad the boll worm can t
companies xngnged In parks.
i
m a
dealt with, but the boll
Internist commeice and protected tn
it u
in umimIui that serious menace to the cotton crop
our coastwise trade, shoald be held
It Is a centrnl American Insect Mm
has
corporate nnivity nod capital today,
' lh" ,n,,'r "bool
"'r"n
attendance law ami that care ha heroine ncllmatid In Texs ah''
mm h of It imitiiird In reason, more state commerce net
r
iaiulrl-Hclcniln'
indicate the habitual hss done great riRmitg
in sprehen- - 'n, and a large measure
City of WesMxgton.
absence from school of some twenty of the department nf agriculture,
dun to th- - personal traits of arbithe weevil at home In iiii
In pursuing the
nt.i'i in make , per cent of all children between tho
trary,
Incompetent, the city of Washington un osmnle to ages of eight aad fourteen It must main being kept in check by an am
unreasonable,
wht.--h
men in iwmltioua 01 au other American municipalities eter
and ff n.
ha been timtight t
ur
" evident to all who consider the
thority. Tl accomi.imnment of re
t
fields for observation. It
,hnti!rf be kept in mind I.J prooiema or neaieeted child lire or
,,).
pnrp..
nits ny :n. in 1011. me enmavor 10 the lenlr toi-- i In the first place. tt. the benefits of compulsory education that II may crt.
I
I' nt tne c
,t other ell Ice that one of the nioet
rt the
The soils of the oouutry nr jr.
nennle of thle c.Kinlrv should cl.nr
pressed letter of the law (the will of,y unrteratsn ihsi no s mount of In urgent needs of the national capital tinir attention from the farmer
a disregard of tbe t tutrlal pros.ic-ittne people.
snd above all no Is a law renulrinn the school attend- ntaadaotat. and Inter it lug result
a oispoeiiion 10 wun-hol- leadership In international Industrial ance of all children, this law to be
ri nis 01 oiiM-re- ,
what is due, to force by main compel I Hon, enn In sny way stone enforced h ai tendance agents direct the soil that Brow the wrapper to
xttength ot inaoilvity a result not for the sapping of the vitality of ed by the board of education
he ceo In Sumatra aad the filler to
upon the weak-ih- s those who are usually spoken of ns
justified, d
rmhllc play grounds are necessary baceo la Cuba It will be oaly & ques
of the claimant aad his India the working classes. The farmers, means for the development of whole--! lion of time when the large amounts
Involved in liti- the skilled and unskilled InWers. some cltlseeshlp In modern cities paid to these countries will be paid
l" !tlon to
gation, hs
created a sentiment the smalt shop keepers, make up the It is important that the work Inau to our own people. The reclamation
hsrioful In ie extreme and a dlepo- - hulk o' the population of sny conn- - unrated her through volaatary ef of alkali lands Is progressing, to give
sen- - forts should b taken up aad evtend object lessons to onr people In methsltlon to consider anything fair that try; and upon their
or ine conn- - ed tnrough OMgreaslonni
aive gnie o im mqifram n tow erniion. tne
appronrta t ods by which worthless land may be
expeuee of the company.
iry nnn inc rncw nepenns. .uipiti or-- tmn of runrta sufficient to equip and made productive.
The Insect friends aad enemies of
"If corporations are to continue to velopmrnt In wealth and !ndnMni maintain numerous convenient small
do the worlds work as they are bct leadership, Is s gr1 thing, but nlv play grounds noon mad which ma the farmer ire getting attention The
fried to. Hi' o iUalllKa in their rep If It goes tisri'l in hflnd with Impri c hr secured without purchase or ren enemy of the Sen Jose scale waa
rcseatatlvee that have resulted In mem. and not 'Verlorntlon
t' ys" tal It is also desirable that small found near Hie Oreat Wall of China,
the present prejudice agalnsi them cal and moral. Tre overcrowding Of vacant place he purchased and fe- and Is now cleaning un nil of our
taoart
The
must Iw relegated to the background. rities snd draining of country dls- served as small park play grounds In orchards
The corporation
must come out Into tricts sre nnhenlthy and even dan-- densely settled sect lone of the city Imported from Turkey has helped to
the opea aad see and he seen. They vermis symptoms In onr modern life which now hnve no nwhtlc open establish an Industry la California
mum tske th public into their eon We should not permit overcrowdlna psc
and are destined anon lo he that amount to from fifty to oae
fl deuce and ask for a bit the; waat. In cities
In certain mtmpenn cities hullt
np solidly.
All theae aeeds hundred ln of dried figs annually,
exI
11
provided by law that the aoou-- ! should be met Immediately To meet nnd Is exi ending over the Pacific
aad ao more, aad be prepared to
satisfactorily what advantage tsttnn or towns snen not m eiiow-- them wou.d entnl eaaense: but a roast A parasitic fly from South Af
plain
will accrue to the public If they are d to exceed a very limited density corresponding saving could be made rica Is keeping In supjertlon the
given toelr desires, for they are per for
given area so that the Increase by stopping the huttdtUK of streets black seals, the worst pest of the
milled tn exist not that they may In !enlty must he coot In taliy pushed and levelling of ground for purpose orange and lemon Isdnstry of Calimoney
they
solely, but that
make
back Into a )road tone around the largely speculative In outlying parts fornia.
serve those front center of the town, this tone having of the clt
may
u gee lively
Careful preliminary w jrk is being
power.
ibey
their
great avenues of parks within it. nie
whom
derive
There are certain offenders, whose done townrds producing our own
"Publicity, aad not secrecy, win death-rat- e
statistics show a terrible crimlnsllty tnkee the shape of bru- tilth The mulberry Is being distriwin hereafter, and laws be construed Increase In mortsllty and especially tality and cruelty towards the weak, buted In large number, eggs are beb
their Intent aad not by their let la infant mortality, la overcrowded who need a special type of punish ing Imported and distributed, impror-ereels were Imported from Bntopc
ter, otherwise public utilities will be tenements The poorest families ia mcnt. The
for evtmpte.
owned
and operated by the public tenement house live In one room, Is Inadequately punished
impris- Intt year, aad two expert reeler
w: lch created them, eveu though the snd It appears that la heee
onment; for Imprisonment may often were brought to Washington to reel
service be lees emclcnt and the result tenements the average death rate mean nothing to him. while It may the crop of coanons and tewrh the
from a financial for a number of given cities at home cause hunger and waat to the wife art te our ovra people.
sntisfsctory
system of the
The
standpoint."
and abroad Is about twice what Is la aad children who have been the vie
tenement, four times time of his hrutslitv. Probably some desert meat of agriculture Is being
a
ureeu ef Cereeretiena.
tenement. form of corporal punishment would brought
closer to aocuracy every
what it Is In n three-rooThe huresu of corporations has and
yesr.
It Is in a
It
two hundred and fifty
eight
has
what
way
moat
limes
he
adequate
meeting
of
the
made careful preliminary investiga meat consisting nf four rooms or this kind of crime
report
rs selected from peo
thounaad
tion of maay important corporations. over These figures very somewhst
pie in eight vocations In life. It ha
Agriculture.
It will make a special roport on tne
with moat Buropeaa
for different cities, hut they approxiThe de onrt men! of agriculture has arrangement
ieef Industry.
Inierehnnge
est I
for
In each city those given above: grown
countries
mate
ac
to
nn
Is
educational institution mates, ao that our people mayof know
The policy of the bureau
of mor-- j wl'h a into
cases
nit
Increase
In
the
and
spec
faculty
two
of
purposes
creation
thousand
complish th
of Its
mornearly aa possible with what
by tallty. aad especially of latent nnm-- i lallata making research Into all the aa
t.y cooperation, aot antagonism;
they must compete
the dec res aa la the
tality
with
congress
production
of
not
sciences
The
legislation,
making constructive
! migration.
her of rooms used by the family and1
destructive prosecution, the Imme- with the consentient overcrowding appropriates, directly and Indirectly,
conIhtrlng
six
of
two aad a half
annually
by
millions
dollars
the
to
Inquiries;
IU
object
of
diate
startllag.
hi
The slum enacts a
servative Investigation of law aad heavy total of death from those who carry on this work. It reaches every thai have elapsed since the
fact, aad by refusal to lasae Incom dwell therein: snd this Is ths ease state and territory In the Pnlon and of the reclamation act rapid progress
plete nag neaca asssssnniy inaccur not merely In the great crowded the Islsnds of the sea lately come hss been made In the surveys snd ex- ate reDorti. its policy oeing inns ttnms of high bnlldtnga In Chicago under onr flag. Cooperation Is had smlnatloas of the opportnnltle for
one of open inquiry Into, and not at aad Mew York, hut In the alley slums with the stats experiment stations, reclamation la the thirteen stat. s ami
and wlt'.i many other last Itut Ions nad three territories
of the arid went
tack: nana, baaiaeas. taa oureuu no of Waabtagtea.
In Washington peo
been ahle to gala aot oaly the confi- pis can not afford to Ignore th harm Individuals. The world It carefully CoaetrnethM haa already been begun
sssrehad for new varieties of grains, on Ibe largest and moat Important
dence, hat. better still, ths cooper-tlothat this causae. Mo Chrlstlsn nnd
of maa engnged la laadtlmate eivlllaed community can afford to fruits, giasass, vegetables, trees, aad of the Irrigation works, and plana
shrubs, suitable to various localities are betag completed for work which
buetaeaa.
lack of conshow a
III utilise the funds now available
The buresu offers to the 00 agrees cern for the youth of today; for If In our country ; aad merited benefit
has resulted.
The operations are belag carried on
the means of getting at the ooet of so. ths community will havs to pay to our producers
rvlee. a corps
The aetivHIea of our age In tines by the reclamation
production of our various great a terrible penalty of financial burof research have reached the tillers of engineers select eu through com
staples of iwaamorce.
toIn
degradation
the
social
den aad
civil service examinations
Of necessity the onrefwi Investiga- morrow. There should be severe child-Inne- r of the soil aad Inspired them with petitive
know more of the prin- This corps Include experienced eon
will aftion of special corporation
lews, it ambition to govern
and
the forces of na- suiting nnd constructing engineers aa
ford the nimmlaaloner knowledge of Is very desirable thnt married wo- ciples thnt
ture with which they have to deal. well as various experts in mechanical
certain business facts, tha publicaIn factories.
work
not
should
men
this and legal matters, aad Is com posed
tion ot which might he Improper In- The prim duty of man Is to work, Nearly half of ths people ofgrowdevote their energies to
largely of men who hnve spent most
fringement of private rlghu. The tn be the breadwinner: the prime country
for the soil. Until a recent of rheir lives in practical arraira eon
method of making public the results duty of the woman Is to be the moth- ing thing
The larger
of theae Investigations affords, under er, the housewife Alt questions of date little has been done to prepare nected with Irrigation
millions for their lite work In problem have len solved and I
the law. a meaas for the protection tariff and finance sink Into utter these
college-trainenow remains to execute wun care,
of private rights. The congress will Insignificance when con. pared with moat lines of human activity
men are the leaders. The economy, and thoroughness the work
hnve an faoia except such as would the tremendous, the vital Importance farmer has
no opportunity for spec-is- l which hns been laid out All import
slve to another corporation larorma-tlo- of trying to shape conditions ao thnt
training until the congress made snt detail are being carefully con
which would Injure the legitl these two duties of the man aad of
en
mats business of a competitor and the woman enn be fulfilled under provision for It forty years ago. Dur- Idered bv hoard nf consulting
bat been glneer. selected for their thorough
destroy the Incentive for Individual rensonsbly favorable circumstances. ing these yearn progress
made and teachers aav been pre- knowledge and practical experience
superiority aad thrift. o
If a race dona not have plenty of pared. Over five thousand students seven
prelect Is taken up on the
made exhaus- children,
The bursal has e!-not ars In
do
children
If
or
the
attendance at onr stnte agriround by competent men and viewed
tive examinations la to the legal con- grow up, or if they grow up they are
ditions under which the corporate unhealthy In body aad stunted or vi- cultural colleges. The federal gov- from the standpoint of the creation
bualneas Is carried on. In the various cious In mind, then thnt race Is de- ernment expends tea millions of dol- of prosperous homes, and of promptslates, lata alt Jnd'.clal ueelsloes on cadent, aad no heaping up of wealth, lars annua "y toward this education ly refunding lo th treasury the cost
for research la Washington aad of c. istrnctlon
Th reclamation act
the subject, and Into the various sys- no splendor of momentary material and
tems of corporate taxation In us prosperity, can avail In any degree In the several states aad territories. has been found to be remarkably
The department of agriculture haa complete and effective, and so broad
I call special attention to the report as onsets,
facilities for post graduate In ll provision that a wide range of
of the chief of the bureau; aad I
power given
same
tha
has
coaares
The
earnestly ask that the congress care- of legislation for the District of Col- work to five hundred young men undertakings has been possible under
fully consider the report and recom- umbia which the state legislatures daring the Inst seven years, prepar- It At the ame time, economy Is guar
mendations of the commissioner on hsve for the various states. Ths ing them for advanced Haas of work aateed by the fact that the funds
In the deaartmem aad la the state must
ultimately he returned to be
thle subject.
problem Incident to our highly com- Institution.
over again.
used
Irwu ranee.
civilisation,
plex
modern Industrial
The fasts concerning neteoroiogy
The bualneas of Insurance vitally with lis manifold and perplexing tenPerests.
It la the cardinal principle of the
affects the great mass of the people dencies both for good aad for evil, and its relations to plant nnd animal
being
systematically
Inquired
are
life
e
Is
national
V.
-natley af this ndmlale
of the United State aad
l
'
Into. Temperature and moisture are 'ration that the reserves are for ua
aad aot local In Its application. It
tk.B - mmi controlling
wukiaaiM
In
"
agricultural
all
factors
Involves a multitude of traaeaettens "T ""'
Whatever Interferes with the ut of
1.
among the people of tha tMfrerent easier to deal with the various phas- operations The seasons of the cy their resource la to be avoided by
states and between American compan- es of theae problems In Washington, clone of the Caribbean sen and their every possible means. But these resources must be Heed In such a way
ies aad foreign government. I urge and the TMatrict of Columbia govern- paths are being roreeaated with
Ths sold winds aa to make them permanent
aceuraor
that the oongreas carefully eoaelder ment should he a model for th other
whether the power of the bureau of municipal governments nf the nntlon. that come from tha north are antiThe forest policy of the govern
eornoratloaa caa not eneetltet tonally In all such matters as supervision cipated aad their times aad Intensity ment Is Just now a subject of vivid
to cover interstate nf the bousing of the poor, the crea- told to farmers, gardeners, nnd fruit- public Intsrest throughout the west
he eaten tied
In all southern localities.
transact Ions in Insurano.
and to the people of the United State
tion of amall parka In the districts erers
We aell two hundred aad fitly mil- tn general. The forest reserve them
Reset ex.
lahablted bv the poor, tn laws affect-la- lion
dollars' worth of animals and elves are of extreme valae to the
Above all else, we must strive to
tabor, In Inw providing for th
products to foreign countries present as well as tn the future welkeep the highways of commerce open tsklng cure of children. In truant animal
every
year, In addition to supplying fare of the all the western public
to alt on squat term'., aad to do this lawa. aad tn providing school.
our own people more cheaply and Nnd states They powerfully affect
It Is necessary to put a complete stop
Tn the vital mitter of taking rare
to all rebates. Whether the shipper of children, much advantage cmtd he ahundnntly than aay other nation la the use and disposal of the public
or the railroad la to blame makaa do gained by a careful study nf what has able to provide for Ita people. Suc- lands They nrc of special importmanufacturing depends pri- ance because they preserve the water
difference; the rebate mutt be stop- been accomplished In such states aa cessful
-which accounts supply of timber for domestic per
ped, the abuses of the private car Illinois and Colors do bv the tuvonlle marily on chm
to
a
extent for ear posse, aad ao promote settlement un
considerable
aids-tracand
and private terminal-traccourts.
The work of the Juvenile growth In this
direction. The depart- der the reolamailon net. Indeed, they
system must be stopped, aad ( onrt Is reattv a work of character
oonbuilding It Is now genemltv recog- ment of agriculture, by careful In are essential to the welfare nf every
the legislation of the
greas which declares it to be unlaw- nised that young boys and young sped Ion of meals, guards ths health one of the great Internets of the west
FVre
reserves are created for two
ful for any person or corporation to atrts who go wrong should not he of our people nnd gives olsan hills
over, grant, give, solicit, accept, or treated as criminals, not even neces- of health tn deserving exports; H Is nrinclpal purposes The first Is to
receive any rebate, con cession, or sarily aa needing reformation, hnt prepared In deal promptly with Im rrerve the wsler supply This
discrimination la respect of the trans-porta- l rather aa needing to hnve their char ported diseases of animals, and main their moat important use The
users of ths water thus pre
inn of aay property In Inter actars formed, nnd for this end to tain the excellence of ear nocks and
state or foreign commerce whereby have them teeted and developed bv herdam In this respect There should twteri sre Irrigation ranchers and
annual census of the live stock settlers, cities nnd. towns to whom
such property shall by aay devtae a svstem of probation Much admlr he
their municipal water sup site are
whatever be transported at a leaa ablo work has been doae la many of of th nation.
We
sell abroad about six hundred of the first Importance, users aad
rate tbaa thai named In the tnrlgs our commonwealths by earnest men
milhoa
of
dollars'
plants
worth
aad furnishers of water power, aad the
published by the carrier mist be en- aad women who have made a special
treanous users of water for domestic, manufac
forced. For some time after the en- study of the need of those classes their product every year,
actment of the net to regulate com- of children which furnish the great-ea- t eCorta are being made to import turing, mining, nnd other purposes
merce It remained a mooted auestlon
number of adult offseders: and from foreign countries anah grains All these are directly dependent upon
whether that act conferred upon the by their ntd, aad by profiting by the aa are suitable to our varying local- the forest reserves.
The second reason for which forest
Interstate commerce commlaaioa the experience
of the dlgereat states ities. s Seven years ago we bought
of our lice, by helping reserves are created la to preserve
power, after It had found a challeng- and cities la these matters. It would
ed rale to be unreasonable maximum be easy to provide a good code for the riot growers on the gulf coast the timber supply for various classes
lo secure seeds from the Orient suit- of wood users. Among the more Imrate 'or the transportation In dispute. the district of Columbia.
The suprems court finally resolved
Several consideration suggest the ed to their conditions, and by giving portant of these are set tiers uader
that qoest'oa la the negative, so that need for a systematic Investigation them adequate protection, they now the reclamation act aad other act,
as the law now staads ths commis- Into aad Improvement of housing con- apply home demand aad export to for whom a cheap aad access lb 't sup
sion simply possess the bare power ditions m Washington
The hidden the Inlands of the Caribbean tea and ply of timber for domestic uaas hi ah
countries. solutely necessary, miasm and pros
breeding to ether
to denounce g particular rale as
alley a
are
res id eat lei
While I am of the opin- grounds of vies aad dlseaae. aad tVheat aad other grata have been peetors. who are In serious danger
Imported
light
from
rainfall countries of loblog their timber supply by fire
ion that at present It would be un- should be opened Into minor streets.
desirable, If It were not Impractic- For a number of year Influential to our leads In ths wsst and south- or through export by lumber compan
grown crops be- lea when timber lands adjacent to
west
have
that
not
able, finally o clothe the commis- cltlaens havs Joined with the district
sion
with gen ami authority to fix commissioners in the vain endeavor cause of light precipitation, resulting their mlnss past Into private owner
railroad rates, I do believe that, aa lo secure laws permitting the con ia aa exteaatve addition to our crop- ship; lumbermen, traasportatioa com
terri- paales, builders, aad commercial in
dwellings. ping area aad our
a fair security to shippers, the com- detonation of Insanitary
mission should be vested with the The local death rates, especially from tory Mat enn be irrigated Ten mil- teresls In general
macaroal
Although the wisdom of creatlag
power, where a given rate haa been prevrmtnble disease, are so uaduly lion bushels of first-clas- s
challenged, to decide, the subject to high aa to suggest that the excep- wheat were grown from these experi- forest reserve is nearly everywhere
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ra ara tadlaawaaaaia, aad faat lightly keep ataadlly nafora tkalr mlada tka
anaad aad anaorad crulaara vary aaa-- ' fart that the Juatlfirattoa for our atay
fal, ywl tkat tha main reliaaca. tha In the tkllippln
moat ultimately
mala aundby, la any navy worthy tha ' raat cklafly upon t'ne good we ara aMe
naata muit ba tha great battle ablpt to Art In tha lalanda. I do not overlook
heavily artnorad aad heavily auaaed tha faat that in tha dovalopaiaat of
Not a Ruailaa or JaiMinee battle ahlp our lateroeta In tke Pacific ocaan and
haa ttawn auak by a torpedo boat, or along It coaata. tke Philippine have
played aa elU play aa Important part
d
iy gaaflra. wklla amons the leaa
ahlpa, cralaar after cralaer haa and that our tnteraata have been Marrbaaa daatroy ad whenever tha boat lie ed in more, than oae way by the
xnuadroaa b"v. gottc-- i within range
of the lalanda. Rut oar chief
of oaa aaotner a weapon. There will reaann for continuing to hold them
a'wafa ha a large field of uaefulnaaa muat be that we ought in good faith
for oraJaar. eaparlaly or tka more.ui try to do our akara of the world
loraaMaMe type. Wa need to Increase work, and tkla particular piece of
deatroy-- ' work ba
been Impoaed upon ua by
tka aaaakar of torpedo-boa- t
ra, paying loa haad tn their having the reault of the war with Spain. The
problem
a kao or two extra peed than to
preaenied to u In the Pblllp-thal- r
capaetty to knap tha aaaa for, pine lalanda la akin to. hut not exact
waaka. aad, If aaeaaaary. for moathaily Ilka, tka pro' lam nraaaated to tha
at a I law. It la wlaa to build auiimar- - other grant oivlllaad powar
whloh
Ine tornado boat, aa undar certain have poaaeaalona in the Orient Taera
Iraumatanraa they might ba vary oaa-- are potnta of reaenM.lance In our work
ral. Bt moat of all we need to con- - to the work which la hatag don by
tlaaa nulMlag oar float or battle ahlpa. the ftntiah la India aad Bgypt. by tha
or ahtaa an powerfully armed that i Kraach la Aiglet, by tha Dutch Ir
i hay can Inflict tha maximum
of dam- - Java, by tha Rusnlaa in Tnrfcaataa
ago upoa our opponent, gad
vail by the Japaaeae
la Pormoaa; but
more diatlnctly than any or thaaa powlirotacted tkat tka can aufer a
hammering It. rturn wrtkrut fat- ar wa are aadea voting to develop tha
al Impalnaaat of tkalr ability to ftgkt nativa thaalvea ao thai thay ahall
Of eouraa aanaie take an
and maneuver.
akare In tkalr
xaaaaa maat aa arorldad for enabling owa government, aad aa far aa la pru
wa
ara
already admitting tkalr
tka paraaanal of tka aavr to ha doat
rapraaaatatiraa
iiwaght to the htghart point of
to a gororamaatai
grant
ahlpa
fighting
Oar
and aaealltr with oar own. Thara ara
toraaao coat muit hm caaaalaaoly aoMwIaaloaara, Judgaa, aad governor
trwMOd aad maaauvored m aaaadron. In tka lalaada who ara Ftllptaoa aad
Tha afloara aad wan can only loam who have sartly tha aama "hare In
tkalr tr,de thoroughly by caaaalaaa tha goveramant of tha lalaada aa hava
tiraotwe on tha high aaaa In tha avaat tkalr coMeagwea who ara Ammicaaa,
of war It waaht ha far better to hava wsila in tha lower rank, of oouraa.
no ahtaa whtek, hawavar good, war tka great taajorftr of tbe public seryot auwaad by watralaad aad uaaklll-Tu- l vant ara FlllplatNi. Wltkla two year
erawa "
kaat affieara aad man w akall ha trying tha exaarlment of
ta a poor aalp aoald do nothing an elective tower aouae la tha Phllln-pla- a
tagwhUara. H majr be that tha
agalaat fairly good aapoaaata; aad on
tha other haad a modem war ahla la nilplnoe will mlaaao thla leglalature
thay
cartaualy will mlatuo it If
uaalaaa ualaaa tha oaTtoara aad moo and
abroad kar hava become adapt In tfcay ara mlaled by fooUah paraoaa
home
at
here
markmaaahlp
oar
into atartlag aa agita-navIn
thoir uuttaa. Tha
haa Improvatf In aa axtraordla-- j tkin for tbalr own Indapandence or
ary dagrac during tha laat thraa yeara. Into any facttona or Improper action,
aad aa tha whola tha typea of our bat-- ! in aucr. caae tney will do themaelvaa
good and will (top for tha time ba
tie ahlpa ara Improvtag: mt much
mataa to be doaa. oonar or later we ng all further effort tn advance them
ahall hava to provide for noma metaod aad give (hem a greater ihare In thalr
y which ther will be promotion for own government. Rut If they act with
if thay
merit aa well aa Jar aaulortty; or eiae.wiauom and
rwttrataent of all thoae who alter a anow that they ar capaMa of electing
rtaia ago hava uot advaacad beyoad a legislature which In Ita turn la capaa eartaln grade; whlla no effort moat ble of taking a eane and officiant part
tn tke actual work of government.
bw aaarad to maka the aarvlca attractive to tha aallatad men In ardor that th) ttaa raat aaaured that a full aad
thay may ha kapt aa long aa aoaalala Incraaalag maaaure of rtrHgnltioa will
pvhMc
ackoola b glvaa than). Almva all ihey ahould
tn tt. Rjoaarvattoa
akoald ba provided wheravar there ramambar that thalr pritno naada ar
moral and InduatrUi, not imliticai. R
ara navy yard.
la a good thing to try tha upertmawt
Th Army.
WtthlB tha taat tbree yaara the of giving them n leglalature. but it la
Uaitod axataa haa act an example la a far batter tklag to give tbem school
illaawataaiaat where disarmament waa good roads, railroads wblcb 111 enable
proaar. Br law oar arm la rixad at a i hem to get their produeu to market,
maatmam of oaa hundred thouaaad fcoaaat courts, aa koaaat aad affletaat
aad a minimum of alxty thouaaad roaatsbulary, aad all tkat tanda to promen Whan ther waa iaaurrwetkra la duce oiuer, pear, fair dealing aa betha PhUlpplna we kept tha army at tween man and man, aad habit of
induatry and thrift. If thay
tha auulitium. Poaoe oaaae In the
and now our army baa baaa are aafagaarded agalaat oppreealoa,
If
and
thalr real waau. material aad
redaaad to taa minimum at which it ta
liucatlil to hajplt with dua regard to apirttual, ara studied Intaillgwntly aad
ta affiaincy . Tha gaaa now mouatad in a aplrlt of frleadly sympathy, muck
rtajatra twenty atght thouaand mea, H mora good will be doeu thorn taaa ky
any effort to give tkem political powtka aoaat lortlfleaiioa are to m
er, though this effort uay In Ita own
manned. Relatively to tke
It . not bow ao large aa the po- proper time aad place bv proper
lio force of New York or Chicago rel- enough.
Meaawhllc our own people ahould
atival to the population of altker
city. Wy aaud mora offlcara , there ar.. remember that ikere la need for tke
not aaotigh to perform the rwgular higheat standard of conduct among
arav work. It la vary lminni tkat the American earn to th Philippine
lalanda, not only ataong tka public
tha offlcara of the army ahould b
but amoag tbe private indlvl
to handle thalr man In maaa-a- .
Ma duals who go to tkem. It la
as It la alao Imnortant that
fae) thla ao dawpty that In the admin-agM.lUt
tloaai Ouard of tha aavaral
be aocaatoaiad to actual field latratlon of thaae Ir'asda I hav
pec tally In oounvctlon 'lively refused to permit any dlarrlm
wttk the regular. Tot thla raaaoa welmatloii whateoaver for nilltirai rea
aad hav iaalatail that In cbooa
ar to be ooagratulated upon the
caaa of the field mauuevers at Man-aaa- lag tka public servant consideration
law fall, maneuvers in wbiob a should be paid aol.d) to Uiv worth of
of
of regular aad Nation 'he man chosen and to tin- n"-(laflat aombcr
rc liu Islands llterc
uo higher bod
took part than waa ever
Ible.) logath, la time of peace. of mea In our pulilic service than we
Mg atkar civilised nation baa, relative have In tka Philippine Island
under
ly ta Ita population, such a diminutive Governor Wright and Ms assoriatna.
bVi
I
a
poeelblc thesv men should
far
army ga ohih aid while the army
? ikH lo In- - exi'used If I'll given a free band and their ug
mi small w
u
ahould roceUe thi
heart)
at a very blgn
wu fall to kiep
i muat
he luroa backing Imih of the cxcrutl. and of
Krade ol piaficleiii
rougreaa
Is
vigia
U
There
need
autly practicad. the landaid for the tbe
allatad aaaa ahould he kept very high, lant and dlalatvreatad aupporl of our
while at th aanic time the service public sertantt In th" Philippines by
nboulil tie BMkd a sitrn llve lx poaal good cHlaens here In the United
for tin- officers Htaiea t'nfortuoateiy nitnerto those or
I'l. aad th ataadard
hould he kaat evaa higher which, as our people here at home who have
ii'garda the upper ranka. can neat be specially claimed to be tin- champioaa
been
.vtem of t the HI pi uo have in
'l oae ly latroduclag eotnc
I
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tkalr worat amla. This will con
tlnae to i the caaa aa long aa thay
tnve to maka the fINataoa ladepand
nt, aBd atop all tadaatrtal development of the lalaada by crying oat
axalaat he law whtrh would bring
(Prom Rater. ay's Dally ClUaen.i
't oa the arouad that apttallt moat
Mra. Margaret Rtapdow. of tha
not "atpkilt" the lalaada. Surh
nwa ataad, la III at her home
are aot ualy nnwlae. but ara
moat harmful to the nilptaoa, who do oa Beat Railroad avoaae.
R. P. miaou, a aoelaltat apaaaar.
not need indepondaac at all, but who
do need law, good public aervaata, addreeeed g amall aBdlaaei of
and tha induatrial development that
of lk doetrta at Colombo
can only come If the Invawtawat of hall laat aiawt
American aad foreign capital la tha
iaidro Baadovai. tha gearai mr-ckaalalanda i favored la all legitimate
left today for hla attaap
waya.
Kvery maaaure .aa.cn coaceralag reach la Vataacia oouaty. Ha will ba
the lalaada ahould b taken primarily absent from thi city a week or tea
witk a vl v n tkalr advaataga. Wa day.
should rertalaly
give tkem lower
Mr. I. Schald of Trinidad, Colo.,
tariff rate on tkalr
porta to tka who I .a bee vieltiag bar daathtar.
uniiea awaiea; ti iaia la am aoa It Mra. W. Tbomaa, of Mf Soatk Seooad
will ba a wroajt to avteait our ahlnninw treat,
left thla mornlr.g oa bar Joar
laws to them. I aaraaatly hopa for tha
immediate enactment Into law of tha nay home.
Sidney H. Ioeb. reareaeallag tb
legislation now needing to eaooarage
well known drm of Ixmb, Blooaa a
A at r loan t aplUl to seek tnveetmt
la th lalaada la rjllroada, la ractor Co . dlatlllers and bleadera of Bourbon
lea, m niaatailnaa. aad la tumkcrlag and rye whieklc of Paduoak, Ky., la
and mining.
In the city oalllng oa kmal trad.
TMeWnOM ROOtngrVgn.T.
Mrs. Lola tt Armljo, forwnarly of thla
i hr White Houaa, LMx
9, lKM. .
rity bat the paat couple of year a
'
resident of Sao 'a Pe, will be appelatDISTRICT COURT
ed admlalatratrli of the eatat of her
late father. Colonel J Praaclaeo
SANDOVAL COUNTY Ofeavaa.
Mr. aad Mra. A. P. Hon en berg arc
a couple of aewly married people,
NAVAJO INDIAN
NOT
UILTY
OTHIR CRIMINAL OASIS TRIED who have iieea gueau of tbe Alvara-dthe paat tow daye. Thay hall from
Kentucky aad Mr. Hobewberg repre(Itom Tuesday's Dally Cltlaen I
Tbe trial of the caae of Tarntory sents the Xaataeky Boar Maah mav. Juan, a Navajo Indian, ahargad nning compaay.
with th murder of hi mothMalaw,
Mra. R. P. Loaaabarry of New York,
waa ooacladed, aad tha jury, after ac ompaaled by a maid.
expected
aavaral hour' dallberatloa. retaraed thi seven lag oa train No. 1 tor a
a vwrdtot of aot guilty, tha Jary
lahlag the view that the ul- week visit to bar aoa. Baa AM Loaaa-lMrrMra. 1ouaaberry la a daaghter
timate oauae of death waa not tke
committed some weeks prior of J. B. Maggla. owaer of tka
thereto. The defense waa oocducted
"HoaaMtak" mlae In Colorado,
y M C d Baaa.
and oa of the heat known koraemea
Tka court yaatarday triad the oaa of tke Uaitod Stataa.
of tbe territory agalaat Bmlltaan 8aa
Prans Maalag, who waa taken to
ckoa, charged with asaault with Intent
to kill one Rllvlaao Sllva do (Von sales, the Bt. Joaaph hoaplui, where aa op
aad returned a verdict of guilty. The "ration waa performed on him, haa
evidence showed that the defendant beea removed to hia rwaldeace oa th
and the huabaad of the woman had atreet ear track In tk old town prehewn out on a spree for tbe day on cinct, and reports ara that he la ao
which the t row hie oaaarrad, aad oa better
To agake matters wore, The
arriving at the home of Ooaaalee the Cltlnen la laformed that Mrs. Hua'ng
platol
which
defendant had a
he la alao sjalta III.
pounded rtoaaalee oa tbe head with,
A large hoaae greeted
iicbarda k
and took deliberate aim aad trad at
the woman, nearly killing her. No Prlagle'a OaorgU aHaatraia laat algkt
motive wa ahowa for tha act, aad the at the Mhw' opera howae aad tha waa-a- l
theory of the defenee waa that the
good aatajh waa fortkeomlMgi. Alpart le were la a maudlla condition though tkla compaay of miaatrwta
and the weapon waa d tec barged by hav rtalted Albaatternoe maay Urnee
acolden t The defeaae waa mmdaated before, they taraad ap
laat night with
by Prank Ackerman and M. C He
maay new, freak aad sparkling joke
Rao.
Th can of Territory agalaat David and refraawfag vaadevllie faacaraa.
A very laaportaat meetlag of the
Rare, charged with ualawfally takbmg
water from aa aoee.ua. waa triad by Womaa's ehab waa held thla afternona
the court, and the territory falling lo la their aewly furalsted rooma la the
make a caae. the defendant waa fnaad Uommerclal clnb building. The dap of
not guilty The defeaae waa eondaet-- meeting haa beea changed from Sattiv H P. Owea.
urday to Friday afternoon ni 3 90.
In the case of Territory va. Oeorge
Alexander a change of venae waa A atndy rlaaa on the "History of Ru..
sla" baa baaa formed to meet Taure-dataken to Bernalillo county.
Tbe club la la
afteraooa at
a flourlahlag coadltlon and enjoy a a
PROBATE COURT
large memharahlp.
"What Became of Parker" Is a
MfcT YESTERDAY
new play. It haa never been produced
Yesterday, at tke court house, tn our city. The clrmaae are ao rap-Iaad atartliag, the humor of ao
Judge Jeans Romero keld a aeaaloa
of tke probate eoart uf Beraaaalo high a grade, that it aaa drawa full
oouaty. aad the follow Ing bnemeae hoaae alaee ita apaaaraana on th
waa traaaaetod:
etag. Twelve people appear in tha
In tbe BMttar of taa eatat of Mar-aaa- eaat. accomnaaled by a eevea-piec- e
B. Morgaa. deceased, aa order
The company wilt appear at
of dlatrlbuiioa
of aaid estate waa Rika' opera hoaae on PrMay, Decern
glVBB.
In tke matter of tke eatat of Ra- bar I. Th prtaea are popular. 50c
mon Uarcla y Uaaaalarw, deoeaaed, aad Tec.
(ton bond or the adMlaiatrator
lb
(Prom Moaday'a Daily CHIxeni
waa ar proved.
The last will aad laataateat
of
Kamlar meetlag of the city counoli
Ygnaclta Maldona waa preaeated and iaalavii- read In open court aad the data for
Miaa Alloa Wattat la vlaltlng at her
proving tb saw waa fixed fur Monborne at Otortaa, Pi
day. Jaauary s. ins.
Miller
Ooadwator aad Mra. Joeee
In the matter of the estate of Walker Allen, deceased, the $1,000 bead have returned from a week's atijourn
of the admlaletraior, J. C Haldrtdge, at Topka, Knaaaa.
waa approved.
Mhw Ada OaMPdeM, of North Rev-ntTh final report of Sofia 0 do karApollo
street, eatartalaa th
ma, egocutrlx of tke aetata of
Moya, deceased, waa approved. Wttlat elwb thla avwaittf.
Arthar Bverltt, Saau P watoh
Tke laat will aad taatamaat of J.
waa a naasasag' north thla
Willi Sayr waa approved aad Mor-rlSay re appointed executrix to aerve morning oa traJs No. I.
without bead.
Dr. M. K. Wylder la aJoyiag a
In tke matter of the catate or H. H. vlaR from hla aiatar, Mia Pearl Wyl
Leonard, deceaaed, accoaau agalaat der, or JaekaoavtUa, 111.
aaid eat ate were approved by the AOol. M. W. rJohwOM, who Tlattad Bt.
dministrator aad allowed by the coart.
Tke laat will aad testament of D. Louis aad CAIoago. haa retaraed to
Ha reporta havhaf had a
W. lAao waa approved aad admitted Ihe city.
to probate, at- - B. Htt key was ap- aatoadtd tlm.
pointed executor to aerve without
Or. W 0. Shad rach, the eye, ear
bond. The appraisers appointed are aad noae special I at. waa a paaaeagnr
C. U. Young, J. A. Mll-vaad . I). tor Hanta Pa thla moralng. He expecla
Mealy.
to return to (he oily tumorrow.
la ike matter of tha aatat of M. C.
County Superiatendent of Schools
deeds h, supplementary final report
waa filed aad tha date tor aeurwa the Balavlu Vigil will bagtn tomorrow hla
v tails to the varhaaa dlatrlct tuhoota
aama eat tor Jaauary t, leea.
Ha will vlalt every
The petition filed some time ago for of tbe oouaty.
the adoption of Meanare Baahlag waa achool la the oouaty on hla trip.
granted.
lavltatloaa hav beea Issued tor a
Hilaao Bovato waa apaolatad guard-ta- reoapttoa to be givmt at the hoaw of
or Pelipu Tajado to aarve without
Mra, R. B. Rodey, lot Kaat avaaaa, oa
bond
Saturday
afteraooa, by Mra. Rodey
rat
meet
adjourned
ft
tke
tvuri
aad her mother, Mr. A M. Cod lag-loMonday la Jaauary
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Tha Now Maglcaa aaya: Mr. aad
Mra. John
Trimble aad okltdrea, ot

Regular Review of Alamo Hive No.
a
T M will he bald at Odd
Bl Paso, who war la taa city for tka
Tuesday atarnooa. Decemhail
paat tow daya, left tkla morning over
, at Star gbara. Ail member
the Denver A Rio Ciraade for Cola-rad- ber
to be preaaat. Blectlun of ofpoints.
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Tha ladle of ta Lotbaran church
will hold the reawlar meeting at tha
DEAD OR ALIVE? home or Mra. OnmaHaaaa, Wadaaaday
aKernoon.
All ar rogue ted to he
preaaat, a buelaeaa of Import aaee la
NIORO AKRRSTRI) CHAHORO to be tnaaaatad.
WITH
ATTCMPTKO
Mra. Halaa 3. Ilawlay aad daaghter,
HOLD UP
AMD 8HOOTINB,
Mlaa Olive, will gtv a farewall taa
at the Oulld haU af Mm Bt Jaha'a
Bplacopal ebarah, at I o'eioek Moaday
J M. HatDher, the local ageat
or lb Wells. Karoo BRpraaaoMB- afteraooa, aad avaiphadi' I
lavited.
aaay, laat Bight received a tete- Mra. Hawley aad eMsghter aspect to
gram from Needles, that the ex- leave one day neat week tor 1 43 Aapreaa messenger, B, 0. MoberU,
gele, where they will reside la the
who was shot la thv attampted
future.
bold up or train No. 1 at Plage,
Ool aad Mra. W H. Oraer expect
died on the train aa root
to leave tomorrow night for Toledo,
t.i Aagele
O.. where they will vlalt Joseph C.
rnia morning, Mr, Hatcher re
reived another dlapatch. stating
Bonner and then tha party will prothat Hol.rta waa atlll alive and
ceed to New York. Tha business la
had a fighting chance t live The
the east I In connection with the esdispatch alao stated that a negro
tablishment of taa upper Rio Peeoa
Ih'm
bail
barged with
arrested
river
electric plant.
attempted
the
hold ui and akootIn Ranchos da Atrlaeo today ther
yet
iuk but tin- iihkio had
I
n taken iieroie Itoberta to be
It an election ua tor grant commie-Identified
KoIm-i-iMeaaeitKi-- i
bad a run
Let ween lliU , liy
ud 4a An
9galea. He la originally from Ueor- CouMh
gla. where hi relative
reside
He came to this oily from Port
Wortb, Texas and has beea with
the oxprek lompany alnre lay 4
tie waa alMiui 40 year old.
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The prlaelpal hairs of tha
aa fotlowa:
Maaaat Aatoalo Jaramlllo. Jose da m
Lux Baackes, Rafael Armljo, J oae da
la Im ArmlJo. Joaa dare la v ntuvast
Bevero Baaoaas, VMal Harrara. David
atoMora.

great are the candidal

j

rrat trom Mlasoah, oaa of tk members of tb houaa committee oa
aad foretga camarare, who a.

LETTER

LIST

later-stat- e

com pa led the cons roe atonal party to
Kmalalah In the postelflM at Ac
PaajtMM, today Introduced a raeoiatkoa
tmquerque, Dar.l,
providing tor Inquiry lato affair of
Peraoa saUlag tor ar saadiag far

lri.

the Panama railway.
At 18:10 Harass, aaalataat secretary
to tbe prwaldeni, appeared aad
a message rrom the nresl- drat. Th clerk began at one to read
the prealdeat's aaaual mea sage to coa-- i
grass.
Upon eoMlaotoa of th raadiag of
tk meaaage there was load applaaae
from tha reaahlloga aid. Tha saa- W0l WM 0WJCwJ MTtRt4 MNl llM

ltrs

th
pleata state where thay
aad hewn r(rlBC mail, ate maatiea
date f Mmtlstag.
Pre delivery of tetters at tae resitimate Mends, at her reside
oa
may h aacarsd
Wost Lead avenue, la haaor of tha
dence of adar
ky
birthday of bar haahaad, who Ig th
arvlac tk faitowtag raiM
Olre wrrtefa Hat, gad request aa
sdltor and proprietor of tka Baaabla.
swr t a dirsstad aeetKditiKiy.
Th party was a very dcltgktfNI owe,
Dtreat ietter ptaialy t aireet auar
hot Mr Carter would aot give away
aer.
hla age. la any evaat. It la leaa tha abOWM IMlarVWftMBt
fifty aad a little mors than atstaaa
Advartiaea master m prvl4H4y
tVvWt'bI sx?MJtjI
year.
kMt
awaNtog deMv-r- y.
3
New
A
Dec.
York.
divldead of
The remarkable epertarle
AdearUsed waiter is kM two
la preaeated la Old Albuquerque of a gov- IM par share ha beea daciarwd oa wwawa Mar K aes I Mt dead
ernor candidate for Justice or tk the atork of the Boetoa aad Maatitaa
atBaa at WaeMaea, D.
jUoaemidated Copper aad Silver Mb
peac aad aa opaoaltloa candid
t
to governor. The election occurs la lag compaay Tka Boetoa aad Mm
January and It la expected that the taaa la roatrolled by tb Amalgams I ti
AtMaaSar Prask, Allea Oat
governor will be preaaat with a brae compaay.
B
:
and and hla official family of dlatrlct
, Bfiaaii BJ
New Trial far Pavpacs,
attorneya, etc. aad pun hla aaa
PraeAsart, Ky Dec,
coart
B
through.
of appeals today raveraad the diaHlsa
"What Became of Parker" la
of tka.Btrcuit coart ta tk eaaa af
by Mamie
Hagermaa. the Caleb Powers, bow la kdl
author, hla beat play. It keep yon vAI aadar seat anal of death tor
-O, Jar- onnenng wuat tbe next startling
pllcity ia tha marder of Oov. Qaahel.
dtaM Baa 11 .
la golaf to be. Tha fan la high Thla gives Powers a aew trial.
class aad ;vry one Is a coBMdlaa lu
Ukw AffBaa
, Uwls mm,
..a own distinct line. The Parker NEW MEXICO EDURoy
boasts have proven 'b. popularity of
CATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Si
tbla aew Ifflt comedy aad substantiMar- ate the author's atatemaat. Tbe orchestra contains eevea plates; the WILL MIST IN NINITSINTH ANNUAL SRBSION AT S4LVBA OITV,
cast twelve. Bibs' opeia hoaae. Priday
eie. tr. bs and ta.
night aaly, Deeeatfaer
m
Metsgor.

PoiMaralo

Armljo.
Mra. Charles
to a tow in-

tat Saturday evealag
8. Darter gave a party

wk

a lt

ir

aV-T- h

con-aider-

IJM-hl- n

Tke New Mwxtoo Bdncational aaaa
Prom Taeaday'a Dally Cltiaaa.i
elation will hold Ua nineteenth aasaal
Mra. B. J. WIIHaaw, of Want Silver
itoa at Stiver City December It. Bl
aveaa. I viaittag ia Baal P today. aad N. I sot.
Moauaa Bern orest, who waa oa the The officers of the aaaoclatloa are:
atrk I let, rataraed to work oa his am aoperitttendeat A. B. at roup,
of the Traatioa compaay thla morn
president ; Bupwrlateadaat
Maggie J. Bacher. Laa Vega, vie
.atdor Bsjexoval tailed to leave laat prMtdeat; Prof. R. s. Asplund.
Saturday tor hla aheap raash la Soeecretary; Prof. D. M. Richcorro oouaty. He left at boob raster ard a. Las Oroco, trsassrsr
day- Offtcera of iM coaacilC. M. Light,
1
J. Herron aaa mm to Laa Vwgas. IMwatarat. D. M. Bicharda. aeereury.
where he reMwved W. Todd, tk toaal
BaeruUve commiilsa Proraaouta 0.
agent ror tha Araaour Packlag
M. IJght. B. J. Vert Joha Oliver.
aaay.
PRMRAM
Mra. B J. Baraer, of wM
BdaaaHarinl Oaunsil
Broadway, left ysatarday nsoraiag In jt:M p. m., Tuesday ivwalag, DecemTopaha, Knasaa. Wher ah will vtstt
ber tr, Itoi.
frieade.
I. Honad Table atorswa.
Mr, olive Corcoraa aad ohildrea t. "Pabllr Laada la Now Ma lee behave retaraed to the oily from Stfrer- longing to the Seaooia." Praat-dwa- t
tna, Onto.
Obaa. R. Keya. Bshsal af
Marry Jeaka, who v tatted Bt. Louie,
Mlae.
Chicago aad other big cMtog af th I. "Needed School lgtalatioa." Prof.
east, has retaraed to the oily.
Hiram lladley. Chiasm of AgriJ. A. Jon, the prlaelpal ttaoker of
cultural aad Machaate Arts.
tae tl gaa compaay. will leave thla
aej,xa"s aarT4K
aPa4swX w9f)
evening lor Roe well Hs wll return t:a p. m.. Tuaaday Bveniag, Dscem
nere la two week.
br IT.' 1PI.
tW. Medlar, of the Wealastoa 1. Muatc.
Lire lasaraace ooaaaany, who waa at I. Prealdeat s Aaaual Aadreea.
Loa Aaawlaa vlattiag hla wife aad
A. B. Btroup. AHm- children, haa returned to th city.
John P. O'Brien, who claims to ha I. A symposium---T- h
Profsaalonai
a printer, waa given thirty day aa
Teacher." Pre W 0. Tight of
e
gaag
Jaa-tith chain
thi moralag by
the Halveralty of New Mexlso,
Crawford oa tbe charya of vaPres. lather Pneter of the Colgrancy .
lege of Agriculture aad
At the regular meetlag af th A!
Arts, Bnpt. Mxaggie J.
hiMjuer ,ue board of edattaa held
Backer of Laa Veamg, Bupt. M.
Inat evoalng. It waa decided tkat there
R, Koshlor of BUvr Oily.
would be no achool during tk koii- - I. Athletic Hbtartalamaal.
:tw a. m.. Wedaeaday Moralag. De. U. W
Harrtaoa. president of the
1WH.
cember
New
Mexico territorial board
ot tl. "Our Mducatloaai Bxhlhit at tk
health, who waa at the capital efty atworm s rair," Prof. H. A. Owaa
tending a mtlng of th board, reor tbe Normal amkooi. Ptasaa
taraed to thla city laat algkt.
slon. Miss Kllxabeth
Jaakaon
Moa. Charles B. Miller, ooaMlitaaa-eleo- t
aad Mlaa Rdaa Page,
wag
a
of th shoestrlag dlatrlct.
CertlflralioB of Teachers,"
paaaaagcr thntugh th city yesterday, t The
Supt. B. P. Wright of Carlsbad,
returning to Silver City from Saata
aad Bnpt. J. A. Wood of Santa
Pa, where ho attended a wteettag of
Pa.
th territorial lrrigatlsa uommlsaioa. S. Teacher' Institute- - Round Table
a special from uagaaa. n. m., aays
UteraaakiM, Mreetor, Proa. B J.
at Batevaa Baoi, of Uu
Vert, Normal Uaiverstty.
skot aad hUled at SeboyeU oa Batar-da- y I:H) p m Wednesday Aitaraoo,
Bahoyeta la
by Jaaa Baran.
tt. ltH.
thirty miles off Urn railroad aad de- 1. "The Teacher Taaehlag.''
Bapt. W.
tails of th kllllag could aot ha
Dickey, Dealag; tteaerel
Dla- li
Prod J. Bough, who oajae hare three . "I aagaagaa la ra
Bieaaeatary
memths ago from Oawego, N. T.. Bat
Oradea,' Mlaa Lydla Mooa,
moralng
oa
yesterday
hie health, left
xawUc smsajeaaaawi
bta return lunge.
I. Reiatica of Bjifllak Work ia th
Miaa M. B. Dlsawtte. the aaaaarlaor
Oradsa to that of tka High
of day achooU for the Pueblo .ndiaas,
Seaool." Praf J. R. Maarthur.
snd Mrs. C. L. BaMwla, ar la tka
OotlegP of A. A M. A.
city from Beat. Pa-Taack-lag- .
of Laagaaa
joha Ounn, of Lagmna, who vtattad I. "Principle
' Rouad
Table
Dissaaaloa.
Bt. Loals aad took la tk world's fair,
Uonduc.or. Co. Bapt. tj. p. DafT.
waa here yeaterday aad ooatlaaed
Demiag.
weat to Lasaaa last night- p. m
Wwdaaeday Bveikag Del.nn
Baail Klelawort, who waa down la
M, IMM.
cember
Socorro county purehaalag lajaka, tea 1. "Muttoned tip People." Dr. Robert
tk
Ha
sajrs
retaraed w thla city.
Mclatyre.
eoeatry south waa visited by g havy I. Public Reception, tendered by the
Saturday.
rain laat
teacher of Silver Ctty aad the
Rev. R. B. Belli, pastor of tka
Normal School racnRy.
Methodist church, south, aad areatd-la- a
SO a. m., Thursday fdoralng, Decern
alder of tkla district, loft yesterbar tl. IMM.
day for Watroua. N- - M, whr ke will I. "MfNcullles la
Teaching Arithmeattend a quarterly oonfereao of Ik
tic," Mlaa Marina Harhord.
church.
public schoola. Discus
Manager P. O. Blood of the Laa
slon, R. R. 1
In. Las Vegas.
Vegas Football team, la a letter to 3. "Nature Study ark
In tha Oradas and
Manager Prank Houston, aaid that the
lu Relation to Bagllah." Supt.,
Albuquerque team was expected at
W. M. Helney, Raton. Diaeua-BktBLaa Vegas oa Christmas aad tkat a
Bapt. J. J. Crldebrlng,
e
return game would be given la
on New Year's day.
field of BJMIrs." Prof C. B
Judge H. H. Adama, who waa at St. I. "The
Hodgin of tke University. DisUnited
Lotila aa a wttaeas ia th
cus loa, "Bohool Room aMiaa,"
Stataa versus Heary A. Bradford, AbSarah Bllla. Normal School. Reraham J. Prank aad Jeeae B. Bradford
port of commute
aad election
charged wHh using the malls to
by selllag nil stock arietwd to
Thursday afternoon wll b given to
be worthless, returned to th city last
night. Judge Adams wss a wttaeea an excursion to Port Bayard.
for the government.
Sunday afternoon, at I o'eioek. at DEATH OF LOUIS A. GRANT
Atlanta. N. Y.. Mra. BJIaabath Richard died from the effects or a stroke
of paralysis whloh aha had reoarred THIS WRLL KNOWN RAILROAD
HUILDKR
AND
OOHTRA0T0R
two yiara before The dansaaad was
the mother of Mrs. W. W. Btromg, of
DEAD IN LOB ANBRLRS.
P.
A.
Mrs.
sister,
city,
bar
thla
and
Nichols, who Is here on a visit. Th
(Prom Tuaaday's Daily CI Usee.)
condolence to the
Cttlsen extend
This morning, D. A. Macpkei-bereaved daughter
aoa, man agr of th Oraat estate
X In this city aad a relative, reoetv-ad a telegram from Lo Antral,
PROCEEDINGS OF
X announcing the death of Loom A.
Ornnt, which occurred In that
NATIONAL CONGRESS
X city at I o'clock tkla moralng.
X
About two yaara ago tha da- Washington. Dec
ceased suffered a stroke of par-Immediately
alyala, aad It waa tke aeooad
after convening of Ihe senate today
Senators Alllaon aad t'orkrell, the X stroke, more severe than tbe
first, which saded In bis death.
com in It i tie to wait on the prealdeat,
reported that tke president sad ex- X IjouI A. Grant waa well known
pressed hi latratlon to communicate X In thla city, having resided her
X from 1110 to 1UT. and witk kis
In wruiag.
The massage waa delivered to the X brotker, A. A. Oraat, who pre-etxided him to the grave a few
senate by Barnes, aaalataat aecratary
to the tireaiaeai and Its rending m X ywsr age helped to coast ruct the
X Atlantic v Pacific i all road.
mediately began
Mlnre lenvlng thla city he re-At
07 the readlug of the presi- X
moved to I .o Angeles, where he
dent a message waa conriuduit and the
continued In the railroad eoa-aenaie went Into executive aeaaloa.
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Hurton report d that the praaJdeal
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ft...
,,i iHiHii uie w'i'"wejw in viuiii
today.
Just be for Hieaker Cannon
ra imed for order an elderly man ocriip)lng a from scat In ihe pulilli- gal
lery, utier ,i u acne nr long drawn
mii, mot Im,
waa
out whooe.
Much
jt rjecteil
suaed lie'.ii.. ,1,.
l(i ire. i, uHw Shu, k I. f, ,i t demo
fcbk. ,M
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and
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iiualneaa,

snd which . Ity was hla VtoBM aad
heudiuartera
The deceased witH largely lBtr- eatnd in real estate and other aa- prlaes In this city.
Mr (Irani waa 62 years of ago,
u daugr.and leaves a wife and
t,

it to mourn hu deaUi
X
Mr Marphermm will leave
N Iik Ainti iea thii. Mil n mar
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INSNE

MAN
WORKED

WITH RAZOR

rahd

As train Mo. 1, wklck
here
laat evealag, sstered tha Rataa tunnel between Trtaidad aad Rato yeaterday morning about I o'eioek, lasaaa aad trentied with a fear that a
number of psopie on th traia were
after him and endeavoring to do htm
Injury, C. BroUoh. of Coy la, Okla. T.,
Jumped Into tke aula or tk smoking
oar and began alaablnr right aad left
with a raaor. He struck out wildly
aad before be could he overnowred.
aavaral parsoas snMered aerorety
from tbo onalaught.
One man received aavaral deep cuts la th fee
aad had oaa ear ssvared oomptatcly
from the head, another reoslved aavaral wouada about tha upper porUoa
or the body aad still another had hla
coat cat lato xhreda, hut aeon pud with
but alight Injury. Th maniac was
I natty knocked down ky h Strang
msa. but not until the occupant of
the ear had be
wrought armoet
craay with rear and ea1tmat. After being kHoaked down a second
time, Mrollck waa bowed hand aad
foot with a pesos of bell cord.
He was pat off at Rata, with the
mae who lost the ear.
A paaaenger oa the traia said that
Brollek had beea acting Mraaawty
during the nsoraiag.
He aeewed to
think that everybody oa th traia
waa
loottrag
for a ekaaee to
do him np. Raton tunas is l.Hti faat
loag aad very dark. Juat as th traia
eatsred this tuaael Brottak baaa me
violent Before any oaa seemed to
know what had happened, he had
drawn a raaor from kla pocket aad
was alaablng at tha man neat lo him.
Th ear rmoa becam all
aad the occapaatts of the ear
lo yell aad crowd lato the
Oae man. a larg fallow, wean after
the craay man aad knocked hla down
at tha I rat blow. BreUek ares from
th door wttk aa tasaae gteam la hla
eyes aad weat after hia aaaaflaat. A
second blow east the maniac lo tbe
Boor and he was bound hand and

foot.

Itrolli-la thought to have
overcome and made temporarily in
sane tiy the radu si change fi,.m a

low nl'ltudr-

ti g

n

....

...

In and also mad a nice talk, outlining
policies h.. mnd purauu
'
ther- terriIn
Moreover.
Mk
this.
ttatk
meeting that ho would nereis
tory baa
growing with consider- the
economy In the conduct of his omee.
able rapidity la the paat four years.
W. S. Strlchler, M. W nournoy, J.
The majority la non areas, ho warer, n Hcrmlon. O N. Mnrrnn, B. Suit
la decidedly sverse to tko creation of and W H. (llllenwnter were named
Meaar. Marroa
two slste nat of those territories. for treasurer
Tko feeling It that tko poonnttloa will ".pit withdrew their dmn, J. B.
don wm sleeted by a good vote.
never he Inrge enough la oaeh of Hern
It wm then moved and eeonrti
tlietu tu warrant aeparate statehood. that Hera eon
made
election
There la considerable oeooaltlok to unanlmaua.
tha union la New Meslen also, hat
It wm moved Md acooadod that tke
not so MMh M la Arlsoaa. Still, as hoard of directors of tke seat Mr
separate atfrntsalrm hi outside tko enustltuu nil those srsasat nt Um

oerloohei thoneand of residents

QAHUmmme WrrklM HJlQt.
.

sullM

both

McCRltOHT. Publishers.
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RAILROAD

Possibly

'
ti' 'i (Km,
af i r inlnnjc hip
Hi- - 'rain ha,' arrived
n tmli
the Mitith anl when the trainmen

NOTES

t

'

"
i
rmrtll!i
"
. nil nt
,r
l'
Ksnaaa, met
m
one day last week.
hnh he will
loan three flnifra "' t - lri hand
hiapttai at
H
la la the Santa
1
ka undrraolng
iromi to have a i t'i Snoct ly
("lly be
after h- rea hed Arhati
ha. I a acirerv attack ot iter. After
he sreured a place la
he ncov.-rei- i
the Mnnts Fe hor' sod Sftrr working
traincl his bark so
a few nli'that he v..is Ui.i up Ut thrvr weeks
went atk m work hod In a IH-lib a
tie while he at rack hlgiasl
hep wrench while sarhlBS on aa
i, and arveraly est km km hand
Now he has h
three nwgoSS St the
Hla last goaidgBt agaJBcn
left hsnl
ed whit. Me was watering as etsJJBc
Ae ho was ciimhlvg govs front th
his hatence and fN to
tank ke
ground.
I'he engine ran ever hot
Ms) nag smashed the Sagin (hi-

t

in

"
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COUNCIL

CITY

,

a
lrtiarina t .t ome car out
Jnnc'lon It bxtmc neceaaory t 'ic
Proposition for Gas Plant
(From smturdgjr'g Doth mi
eeteS'tVrti'"'
a efcAla t mat, . inii- tion In
J.O
ar
,i , u. -- r
heoagtlvr
coau
TV
Of
modern
k draw bar which had been torn
tttnj
Franchise Up Before Aider-me- n
Or') tnteti or' ar
OUt.
to tlt OOO.
"nnihirt.r
im( i re W led iimler
ud $U.H0
Tatar are seven PJgMii of rallmad a car to ail)n
this rhaln and had
Last Night.
JOINT STATKHOOO.
hta head bctw.n it and Ike lHtt..m
far eaok 1( of arog.
I et a peek the psssaae ot ilmt )olai
It wonld roqnlro Ik work of M.Mtn, of the car
Tin engineer standi the
000 teams to do the worn now done train and this ilrrw th
atalehood bill Albuquerque Causes.
chain tight,
hy she railroads.
OP IfiTBREST
OTHER
All right; Join statehood aatU th
under Tosmmi's throat. Bnt for the
long,
A now railroad lino, sixty mile
Aianvogocco Journal esactly, hut what
discovery of tk conductor plight by
from tke Rio Paraguay to tk Checo tko Wnkannsa kla bend would knv
are we gotag tn do to ArtaOM ta get
district, Is projected In Aeoactoa.
her to agre to tha pertaarsnipT mag of possibility for away years to meeting
boon torn of. Aa it i hla bond la
Apparently ft ggo few the poetM at
T V. Mulligan, tko traveling agont ipeMlty (MMtflWM(oB
There's the ni . AMssogordo Jour
Aihwguergue haagn at
kalagi . i ne
Central,
returned
of tk
anta P
i.m
up council last a bint o Ideally waai-e-- .
IBM Anaoam aaa new aiajaxwra win
ttu- Mi
Marcos Asrella Smith Unit- cent soagi'sss' term and enter jointio km hadaoanors from
to grant a frnaskm ta P. H. Rent
IRRrBATIOrl
POR grrBtNgg.
mlttee.
and J A. Jon, wS are readr t
trip to Denver
04 Mt44Mat SVAfttOf
ly"
It was laoved aad aooooaad that too
xuarantee thla radical retraction In
Tk Nertheaotera has recently com nwMiaM eao urm .v i
.
g..
salary of tko pvoaMMt sad sosretary
the as fuel aad light rate, and then
a new paaalag track I.O90 foot
pltd
two
tkoao
lair,
loot
aaaso
ho
tko
MUCIN KM WITH
yfmf.
MBXIM.
at
TWt
ana
In It dlda t Wat to. There aeemed
MIATUY IMPmOVBB.
oMoon to airroo aiaoac tbewiaelvoa long at mite pOOt BMt Jut tk Otkor
Tho Canadian pgriSr will undertake
fai Ik- - a hitch, a stay, aa uaaeea atrtac
Tko swltor of Tko OHlara has aolp-8- what sioaoillo
Tk nqM tassaass of Um trad beaom would he
aid of Torres.
Og it from some eource. which wae
irrigation on a large scow, sot a la
pot lata type aod baa road tko
tween too United State anal Mantes
to.
rrook Dtbert, sismUnt
uonally done for the purpose of reSat nttrnty f slble
la sttrecttag moat favorable atteedou aroof ot avory proaideaual ajoooago
Hiurkoa
Uoaara Haoseldem.
secreury of tko Banu Po Oon claiming arid tend, hut to secure waRHOIMggRS' OOMVSMTeOH.
Mr lnes aad Mr Heat wanted a
promotes to slace IMS. la tkoao daes It waa a Mr Knhh then talked oa eronoaiy la fo aad
MNI both explains aad
e
to erect a gas plant in Amu
tral. Vac returned to tk capital Hy ter for Ha aagloea la BrttMh Oolum
a
the
prlat
for
to
office
small
task
isaaalaaly
opposad
all
falra,
same esrtaal tk cordial relations that meaaape. The telafraph aervlee waa tore
and
They
and to lay gae mala
m
from a hwalaoa trip to St. IxMrt and hta, when tbey need It Idmt sonrmer Three Fleers f AoaHtoriem Hot
long
a
aa
ntnonsea,
sneh
Mnarreaaary
ao kntg existed botwooa tkoao poor; there waa ao great Associated
he
t
bealn work wiihla atttr
Topska.
WHI So VrseS In
OkMOS
typwwrHora
Meaoojrapkars,
aad
Net
of
great
rood
deal
a
tho
had
of
trouble
two sowatrl. Blase ISM Anuria
have ten mllea .if pine mid
!
Hreaa to arraag
h detail for the rlerka and Irlpa all over tho ormatry.
H 8. Van Slyok, tko travallag llf
The executive committee of the 4JPS aal
gottlag water Ikr Its engine on the
wMbta Ion moatda and have ikexr
In
to MtiMfl hara more
eases
prompt delivery of tke
I seers
Bag
Railway
and
agrood that these mat-lo- r stock agoai of tho Bant. Pe,
8aally
was
Amertfen
It
went nd. as nearly nil the
pmat la ap
by the expiration
IM4 ao artoraooa new spa per la the
Md for tha kuN nssat
Pnao, wm
h laid upon the table, wkoa headowartor al
Maintenance of Way association knv thai tlas. t ianon
inier the x.ndltkma of tke
amoaated to ttg.OOO.OSO, aad tha Im Itatted SUtes coald paMlah tke tnca nlared In the form of motions, aad I eat night, cootrnntMg aontk to tko sources of water upply tailed.
ho-t- l
meeting
kold
a
the
Auditorium
at
rranchlae aai--,- i
for by Mr Krai aad
aage on tk day It waa delivered. Tke Umt the oMoora norolee their owa
Mm company has been basiling water
parts, wklek doubted In tko
la rbiengo. Plan wi re mad ear Mr. J ones, aa wui be furnished con
Citltea la now hotter fitted to prlat ood Judgment In kooplvs; down the Paaa Olty
from fJreeowcwd and Rtbott. Th
Mr-towar S44.00O.SM laot roar.
1
z
i mm feet
with a
The railroad stottattc show that tko proposition is U Up the Ixmb or Bear tko next i (invention of the asaoetntloa water nt
toe message promptly than waa any
which waa ainla aaeared averago
Hot these craad toUJa ara teat alg-- New York City paper la lata No ad evponaoa
Of St enta when Mils are
discount
parlor
pnaaengor
floor
tMIT.IM
on
can
la
ho
rid
aad
the
held
to
hy
goorourf.
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